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HELPING OTHERS:
Each day through the 

holiday season, the 
Herald will publish 
locations where you 
might help others less 
fortunate, including the 
Salvation Army Angel 
Trees and Salvation 
Army Kettles. If your 
organization has an 
established program to 
help others and would 
like to be included in 
this list, call Lyndel 
Moody at 263-7331, 
ext. 234.

Angel Tree locations:
• Big Spring Herald 
(seniors)
• Gale's Sweet Shop
• Big Spring Mall
• Wal-Mart
• Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
• Community Care 
Hospice.

Salvation Army 
Kettles:
• Big Spring Post 
Office
• Wal-Mart
• Big Spring Mall

QM ng Tree
• Wells Fargo

Coats For Kids
• Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce
• Big Spring Herald

See HELPING, Page 2A
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Find us online at: 
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To  reach us, please call 
26^7331. Office hours 
are 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
If  you miss your paper, 

lease call 263-7335 
cfore 7 p.m. on wcek- 

da3TS and 11 a.m. on 
Sunday.

Saxton takes position 
Mth Denton post office
By I L L  McCle l la n

News Editor

N e i t h e r  
rain, nor
sleet nor
moving to a 
larger com
munity is 
s t o p p i n g  
R i c h a r d  
Saxton from 
making sure 
the mail is

delivered.
Saxton, postmaster at Big 

Spring for the past seven 
years, has been selected to 
serve as postmaster for 
Denton.

He’s been filling the 
vacant postmaster’s posi
tion in the North Texas city 
since late September. Just 
last week he got the word 
that the job will be his per

SAXTON See POSTMASTER, Page 2

Ricky Yanez Jr. of the 
St. Thomas Catholic 
Church choir plays the 
saxophorte Moirday 
during the Carol of 
Lights ceremony at Big 
Spring State Hospital. 
Musical entertainment, 
including flute and gui
tar, along with cookies 
and hot chocolate for 
refreshment marked 
the lighting of the hos
pital buildings in a cel
ebration for patients.

HERALD ptK>to/Vateri« Av*ry
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Jesse Looney, Optimist Ckib of Big Spring Christmas tree sales co-chairman, puts a 
price tag on one of the trees. The money raised from the annual project will be dis
tributed back into the community.

Optimist Club trees on sale
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

The annual fund-raiser 
for the Optimist Club of Big 
Spring is currently under 
way as residents have a 
chance to buy a Christmas 
Tree and also give money 
back to their community

“We have some beautiful 
trees," said Jesse Looney, 
co-chairman of the 
Christmas tree sales “We 
have both Nobel firs and 
Douglas firs. The trees 
range from two and a half 
feet to nine feet.”

Looney said the 
Christmas tree sale is the 
largest fund-raiser for the 
club during the year. 
Money raised from the 
event is distributed 
throughout the community 
including Little League 
teams and youth apprecia
tion week, he said.

The tree lot Is located on 
the corner of 10th and 
Gregg, across the street 
from Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

“Nalley-Pickle is letting 
us use their lot again this 
year,” he said.

Fire department ur^es 
caution this Christmas

By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Christmas is one of the 
most festive times of the 
year but many of the deco 
rations that make it so col
orful pose a hazard if pre 
cautions are not taken. Big 
Spring Fire Department 
officials warn.

“DtCbrationS can be 
beautiful but we need to 
remember thaf they 
deserve some attention in 
order to be safe,” said Carl 
Condray, assist..nt fire 
marshal.

A tradition in most fam 
ilies is the tree.

“When choosing which 
type of tree to buy, artifi

cial or real, romenibor it is 
purely a matter of person 
al preference Roth c.in b(> 
safe if you follow a few 
simple rules, " said 
Condray

Families who wai t to 
put up a real tree should 
select the freshest tree 
they can find A deep 
green color, strong natural 
scent and needles that are 
firmly attached to the limb 
are signs to look for The 
trunk should be cut on an 
angle to increase the area 
for water absorption and 
should be sticky with sap, 
Condray said

“Keep the tree immersed 
in water to keep it fresh

See CAUTION, Page 2

According to Looney, the 
trees arrived just before the 
Big Spring Herald 
Community Parade began 
on Saturday.

The club has a selection 
of trees that range from $15

T-i---

dollars to $KK). he said 
Lot hours will be Monday 

through FYiday, 1 to .5 p m . 
Saturday. 9 a m to 9 p m 
and Sunday, 1 to .5 p m .

See TREES, Page 2
«- r ^  ^______ ____

Election
Gore pins election hopes 
on appeal of ruling that 
certified Bush 's victory
The ASSOCIATED PRESS makersThe ASSOCIATED PRESS

.Al Gore struggled for sur 
vival in the nation's o v (m 
time presidential (‘lection 
orii Tuesday. while George 
W Rush, proierting ('onfi 
dence about a victory, said 
he hoped to ■sei/(‘ the 
moment'' aft(‘r taking oHiee

"Obvioush w(‘ '\(‘ got a lot 
of work to do. " Rush told 
reporters outsuh' the state 
Capitol in Austin Me said 
h(‘ expected to hi'gin mak 
mg pi'rsonnel announce
ments in short order, 
although Cahmet aptioint- 
ments are likelv to wnit 
until Gore s final legal ehal 
lenge has b«jen rejected.

Thh Vice president was In 
Washington pinning his 
hope's on his appi'al of a rul 
ing Monday that n'affirmed 
Rush's narrow certified vie 
torv in Florida and refused 
to order an\ n'couiits

Gore s running mate. Sen 
.loseph 1 K'hi'rman. nif'l pri 
\at('l\ with 1 )(‘morratic law

makers 
■'We have always said that 

the Florida Supreme Court 
will be the final arbiter," 
Lieberinan said.

That's where Gore was 
headed, after Judge N 
Sanders Sauls ruling on 
Monday on the vice presi
dent's unprecedented legal 
challenge to Rush's 5J7 vote 
win m Florida There was 
no immediate word from 
the court when or
whether it would take the 
apfx'al.

Rush's riinnmg mate. 
Dick Cheney, was also on 
Capitol Hill, meeting with 
the GOP rank and file 

He said Rush's transition 
wax "up and runninfi and 
operational now "

After weeks of fierce post 
election combat. Rush and 
Cheney both seemed to be 
going out of their way to 
soften their tone, wishing. 
IK'rhaps, to grant Gore the 
room to bow out

‘ ee ELECTION. Page 2

Problems with ballots 
not limited to Florida
By BILL McCle lla n _______
News Editor

Problems t.ihulatmg votes 
and the puhlie's lack ot 
familiaritv with the ballot 
mg pror'css aren't limited to 
a tew eoimties m Florida 
Thev are nationwide, 
including Howard County

"There ;ire always prob 
lems with any election. 
es()eciall\ vhen j>eopl('onlv 
vote everv lour v(‘ars There 
are problem^ when ix'oph' 
\()t(‘ more often too It's 
pist 1 f.'K't ot life, " said f’at 
I'ndei wood Howarri C(umt\- 
depiil\ ol(‘( lions clerk

In How .'ird < 'oimtv, 229 out 
of 9,77ii m;i( hmo tabul.ued

ballots had either multiple 
votes or no votes for presi 
(h'lit

Not unexpectedly. Texas 
Gov George W Rush car
ried the ('( unty by B8 per- 
ci'iit. out garnering .Al Gore 
it.KHT votes to 2,744 
l.ihertarian Harry Rrowne 
n'of'ived 28, Green Party 
candidate Ralph Nader got 
7,') and Independent Pat 
Ruchanan received 

There were ,S.'t overvotes 
ballots 111 which more 

than one pri'sidential candi 
date received votes And 
then- w(‘ie 178 undervotes 

or ballots m which the 
tabulating machine counted

See BALLOTS. Page 2

‘Antigone’ on st^e tonight 
at Big Spring-High School

HERALD Staff Rupoit

Big Spring High School 
’Theater department will 
give its last performance of 
the Greek tragedy 
“Antigone” tonight at the 
high school auditoripm.

The performance will 
begin at 7:30 and tickets 
will be available at the 
door.

Admission is $3 for adults 
and $2 for senior citizens, 
students and children.

The cast of the play 
includes Anna McLau^Iin 
as Antigone, Haley Ha^es 
as Ismene, Ryan Guinn as 
Kreon, Andy C. Rodriguez 
as Halmon, Lacey Knight as 
Eurydice, Amanda Sheedy 
as Phaios, Eric Gamble as 
Sentry, Toryn Haynes as 
Telresias, Jared Wilkerson

as Young Boy, Jamie 
Pineda as Messenger No. l, 
Shasta Fuqua as Messenger 
No. 2, Stephanie Fitzgerald 
as Attendant to the Queen, 
Leandro Sanchez as 
Advisor to the King, and 
Jason Carey, Jon 
McKinnon and Darren 
Weatherby as armed slaves.

The play also includes 
Holly Cobb, Stacy Head, 
Mindy Partee, Stephanie 
Fitzgerald, Brandi
Hutchison. Jamie Pineda, 
Laura Schnake, Shasta 
Fuqua, Jeremy Knight and 
Leandro Sanchez as the 
chorus of Theban No'. > 3s.

Tim Haynes and Clint 
Adams are directing the 
play and the production 
crew includes Joann 
Cervantes, Leandro
Sanchez, Chris Wigington 
and Robbie Wilkinson.

CoMrtMBy
Leandro Sarichez, Anna McLaughlin and Ryan Quinn, along wtth the Big Spring High 
School tt^epter department, practice theh parts from the Greek tragedy “Atrtigone'' by 
Sophoclee. The theater departmarrt will have another performartce 7:30 tonight at the 
high eohool audHorlum. Tickets will be available at the door.

http://www.Ugsprlngherald.com
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O b u l a r i i  s

Jo Kimble
Graveside funeral service 

for Jo Kimble, 72, of Big 
Spring, will be Wednesday, 
Dec. 6, 2000, at T rin ity  
Memorial Park with the 
Rev. Charles Kimble, pastor 
of Lake Rayburn United 
Methodist Church, officiat
ing.

Mrs. Kimble died Dec. 3 
in a local nursing home

She was born on Feb. 10, 
1928. in Huron. S.D., and 
came to Big Spring in 1950 
from Manhattan, Kan. She 
was a beautician, retiring 
in November 1998. She was 
a Presbyterian.

Survivors include: two 
sons, Russell Kimble of 
Odessa and Charles Kimble 
of Sam Rayburn; five grand
children and two sisters.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to; Community 
Care Hospice, 1510 S. 
Gregg, Big Spring or Mobile 
Meals, P.O. Box 765, E3ig 
Spring.

The family w ill receive 
friends from 6-7 p.m., 
Tuesday at the funeral 
home

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley 
Pickle & Welch P'uneral 
Home.

Douglas 
“Gene” Warren

Cremation service for 
Douglas “Gene” Warren. 35. 
formerly of Big Spring, was 
Friday, Dec. 1, 2000, at 
Schaetter Funeral Home in 
Fredericksburg. A private 
family burial will be held at 
a later date.

Mr Warren died Tuesday. 
Nov. 28, in Fredericksburg.

He was born March 1,1, 
1965, in Big Spring and 
married Diana
■Motiejuniene Aug. 21, 1993, 
in Big Spring. He hâ d 
worked as a park ranger at 
many historical sites and 
had a bachelor’s degree in 
history.

Survivors include: his 
wife Diana Warren of 
Fredericksburg; one daugh
ter 
Wei 
Lora
gra n dfflHtriPPI^llflfi
Warren of Coahoma; and 
one brother. Lelah Warren 
of Dallas.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials go to Pioneer 
Memorial Library, First 
Baptist Church,
Wedericksburg.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Schetter 
Funeral Home,
Fredericksburg.

Albert W. Balzer
Albert W Balzer. 91, Big 

Spring, died Monday. Dec. 
1, 2(K)(), at Scenic Mountain 
■Vledical Center Services 
are pending at Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home

POSTMASTER
Continued from Page 1

manently on Dec 16
"The comnuinitv is a lot

bigpw ,̂ so it presents a big; 
g^?<Aiallenge,'* said SaScton: 
“We have a lot more deliv-. 
e/ies, a lot of growth, a lot of 
business and a lot of Q j^r- 
t^nitles. I’ve been staying 
extremely bUsy dbing a larg
er job on a bigger scale.”

Actually, more than triple 
— at least in terms of 
employees he’ll be oversee
ing. He was in charge of 50 
employees in Big Spring; 
Denton has 177.

“ I’m looking forward to 
the challenges,” said 
Saxton. “ I want to thank the 
Big Spring community for 
the effort they put in and 
the help and assistance they 
gave me. I will leave a lot of 
friends, but it is time to 
move on for bigger and bet
ter things. I appreciate all 
the friendships and the 
camaraderie. I will be com
ing back to Big Spring, 
though. I’m not going to for
get ya’ll.”

Saxton came to Big Spring 
seven years ago after serv
ing as postmaster in Pecos. 
He has been with the U.S. 
Postal Service for 28 years.

The Postal Service will be 
taking applications for a 
postmaster for Big Spring. 
The process could take two 
months of more. In the 
meantime, Michael Cox will 
continue serving as the 
local postmaster. Cox, post
master at Alpine, has been 
serving over the Big Spring 
postal service for the past 
two months.

“I ’m sure 1 will be here 
until this office is filled,” 
said Cox, who added that he 
plans to apply for the posi
tion himself.

TREES

IMVKkS & SMITH
H NKKAI, IIOMK 

X CHArKL
2 tlli A ............. 207-S2HH

A l b t T l  VV H a l/ .»T , 9 1 , 
di**d Monday. ,Sci vir»>s aro 
ponding.

NALLEY-PICKLE  
& W ELCH  

Funeral Home
Trinity Mamorial Park 

and Cramatory 
900 Graoo St. 
(91B) 267-0331

Id Kimblo, 72. diod 
Sunday Lraveside .•ici vit os 
will 1)0 200 l‘M Wodnosday 
at 'I I inily Momorial Park

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
Best Prices In West Texas 

202 Scu rry  PH 267 6278 
B ig Spring, Texas

veway, and leaving them on 
.for i d ^ t  15 minutes before 
instelling them. This will 
ensure that the lights are 
working properly, and also 
provides an opportunity to 
check the bulbs.

Before putting them tip, 
check for frayed wires and 
potential problems, such as 
staples in the wiring. Check 
for loose prongs or cracked 
sockets. Repair any prob
lems or discard the string of 
lights.

Don’t use lights made for 
indoors to decorate outside. 
All outdoor lights should be 
waterproof and be securely 
fashioned to prevent wind 
damage. Only use outdoor 
rated extension cords and 
never have more than three 
light strings plugged into 
one, Condray said.

Also, check to make sure 
that the wiring — indoors 
and out — is tucked out of 
the way. Finally, make sure 
not to place trees, lights and 
other decorations where 
they would prevent family 
members from making an 
exit in the event of a fire.

Make sure smoke alarms 
are functional and keep a 
fire extinguisher in a handy 
location.

“All of us at the fire 
department want you to 
have a happy and safe holi
day season and hope that 
these tips might be of com
fort to you and your loved 
ones,” said Condray.

ELECTION

.  B k ; S i ’ k i N C .

A round t h i : T own

BALLOTS T exas  L o tte r y  •' RAkw-s
CuhS:'l4-15-16-2»-39

Lottery n u n riw n  are unofficial until confisoted b y  the ttate lottery com miMlan.

Continued from Page 1 

Looney said.
. According to Looney, 
OplimistClub members will 
continue selling the 
Christmas trees until 
Friday, Dec. 22 or until they 
sell out.

“We appreciate the sup 
port of the public,” Looney 
said. ”We have people that 
come back year affer year.” st-election

Continued ffom Page i

And remember to check the 
water often'because heated 
rooms can Mry out a tree 
and the_watei' supply very 
qujckly,’;’ hc^said.

When peoples begiil com
ing off the_ tree in ; large 
amounts, i t i  time t^ dis
pose of it. Tfie city' landfill 
accepts frees, and the city 
routinely'setj aside several 
tree drop-off“-locations just 
for trees after Christmas.

•One bit of confusion con 
cerning artificial trees is 
that they don't burn.

“Even if the label says 
otherwise, don’t take 
chances,” said Condray. 
"On plastic trees, make sure 
the lights you may use are 
not going to get too hot and 
melt the needles. And never 
use electric lights on metal 
lie types of trees. Use a sep
arate colored spotlight 
instead ”

No matter what the tree 
type, always turn off lights 
and other decorations when 
going to bed or leaving the 
immediate area. Be careful 
that the tree is not placed 
too close to a heat source 
such as a fireplace or space 
heater

Fire officials recommend 
plugging in strings of 
Christmas lights on a flame 
proof surface, such as a dri

Continued from Page 1

Cheney, who urged Bush’s 
rival on Sunday to concede, 
told reporters. ‘T didn’t 
come today with a message 
for Vice President Gore.”

Bush, speaking on 
Monday, said the vice presi
dent is “ going to have to 
make the decisions that he 
thinks are necessary and 1 
know he’ll put — the inter
ests of the country will be 
important in his decision 
making, just like it would 
be in mine”

There were other develop
ments
drai

A fedmtf appezds con: 
Atlanta in
election-related cases. The 
R ep u b lican -con tro lled  
Florida Legislature marked 
time, prepared to call a spe
cial session to appoint a 
slate of electors loyal to 
Bush — but hoping it 
wouldn’t be necessary.

And lawyers for Gore and 
Bush faced a mid-afternoon 
deadline to file legal papers 
with the state Supreme 
Court in yet another case, 
this one returned from the 
U.S. Supreme Court on 
Monday with instructions 
for the state high court to 
clarify a ruling it had made 
earlier.

In Austin, Bush received 
his first intelligence brief
ing from the CIA. He was 
meeting later Tuesday with 
his prospective national 
security adviser,
Condoleezza Rice, and work
ing on transition decisions 
on what Bush called "a busy 
day”

It's “ important to show 
the American people this 
administration will be 
ready to seize the moment,” 
he told reporters.

Continued from Page 1

no one for president. There 
are any number of reasons 
for the undervotes and over- 
votes, Underwood said.

“Sometimes people don’t 
put the ballot in the 
machine right so the needle 
doesn’t go all the way 
through. Sometimes voters 
leave their ballot in the 
machine. Sometimes they 
put them in backwards or 
upside down. There are all 
sorts of things that happen,” 
said Underwood. “And of 
course, in the case where 
there are no votes for a par
ticular office, it’s entirely 
possible that the voter did
n’t intend to choose a candi
date. Some people don’t vote 
on purpose. They don’t 
approve of either of the can
didates, or just can’t make 
up their mind.”

Voting clerks are on hand 
at each precinct to answer 
questions and help with 
problems, but that doesn’t 
always help.

“Some people just are not 
going to ask for help. They 
won’t do it,” said 
Underwood.

Instructions are in multi
ple locations to help the 
voter, but often people are 
in a hurry and don’t take 
the time to read them, said 
Underwood.

” I don’t know if there is 
any possible way to have a 
system where everybody 
coi'M vote without prob
lems. That’s just people for 
you. We do our best to make 
it easy, but there are always 
some who have problems,” 
she added. “ I thought our 
election went real smooth 
this year. But there are 
always going to be a certain 
percentage who didn’t vote 
like they thought they did.’ 

__ With all the fdcUs " 
"•election, some officials 

believe what is taklng"piace' 
in Florida will “turn voters 
o f f ’ while others believe it 
will serve as an incentive 
for others who haven’t 
voted regularly to do so.

“ I can see where some 
people would look at this 
and think ‘why vote?’ But it 
might make people take 
more time in learning how 
to vote, too. Who knows? 
But hopefully it will make 
people more aware.
Certainly this proves very 
definitely that every vote 
does count,” said
Underwood.

TAKE TIME OUT FOR 
YOURSELF READ

SiiiRin
The Howard County 

Sheriffs Department report
ed the following activity;

• JE R R Y W A YN E  
ROACH, 50, was arrested 
on a warrant for assault 
causing bodily injury. 
(HCSO)

• HENRY GUSMAN. 24. 
was arrested on warrants 
for speeding, violate 
promise to appear and a 
M itchell County warrant 
for delivery of a controlled 
substance less than one 
gram. He was also arrested 
on a charge o f driving 
while intoxicated and fail
ure to identify fugitive from 
justice. (DPS)

• DAASIO  GOMEZ. 33, 
was arrested on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated. 
(DPS)

• ABEL MARTINEZ. 26,
was arrested on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated. 
(BSPD)

• P H IL L IP  N A TH A N  
POPEJOY, 52, was arrested 
on a warrant for driving 
while intoxicated. (DPS)

• JOE O LIV IO  JR., 28. 
was arrested on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated. 
(DPS)

• LIONSO LEE 
JIMENEZ, 21, was arrested 
on a charge of public intox
ication. (HCSO)

• ARMANDO LOPEZ. 30. 
was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication. (DPS)

• G ILBERT AGUILAR, 
33, was arrested on a 
charge of resisting arrest, 
search or transport. (BSPD)

• FREDDIE PUGA, 57. 
was arrested on a warrant

rfoi^driving while intoxicat-j 
third or more. (HCSO) |
_____M E L IS S ,^ ___ IS,-]

^3C A N U E LA S . 18. 
arrested on a charge o f 
criminal mischief of more 
than $50 but less than $500.

• ABE AUSTIN  I II ,  17, 
was arrested on a charge of 
possession of marijuana, 
less tKan two ounces. 
(BSPD) .

• FR A N K  A N T H O NY

deniIjkes&d
Kn Vnr D o tn  Yn WdT
■ W M h I  dwrit npiMT w nil jMT 

m n  S b  7 jon  ■ r«r fiWt ckiii*.
• (No tabra CM Imlif aok r a  M  MT

Rua b fticbni if In iHbR.
• Dnbni biM  Ml CMC ̂

• Dnbni CM Me Ml iMM Al

MORPHIS. 17. was arrested 
on a charge of possession of 
marijuana, less than two 
ounces.

• ARTU RO  SOLANO 
LOPEZ, 36, was arrested on 
a Victoria County warrant 
for aggravated assault with 
serious bodily ipjury.

Poi ICE
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Monday until 8 a.m. 
today;

• KELLEIGH SMITH, 18,
538 Westover Apt. 104, was 
arrested on a charge of dri
ving while license invalid.

• B U R G LAR Y  OF A 
HABITATION was report
ed in the 500 block of 
Aylsford

• THEFT was reported in 
the 3300 block of E. FM 700 
and in the 1800 block of 
Gregg.

• CLASS C ASSAU LT
was reported in the 1000 
block of W. Main.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following weekend summa
ry.

• ASSAULT. 1
• FAM ILY VIOLENCE, 5
• BU RG LARY OF A 

HABITA'nON, 1
• BU RG LARY OF A 

BUILDING. 1
• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF.

1
C R IM IN A L

TRESPASS. 1
• D R IV IN G  W H ILE  

INTOXICATED. 2
• EVADING ARREST. 1
• FORGERY, 1
• RESISTING ARREST, 1 
i,M i#^WG PERSODTidLio
• RUNAWAY. 1 b-„ vnf/
• THEFT, 19

• CONVENIENCE 
STORE THEFT. 8

• BEER. 1
• GAS. 7

• UNAUTHORIZED USE 
OF A MOTOR VEHICLE. 1

• ARRESTS. 17
• ACCIDENTS. 6

• MAJOR, 2
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District considers i 
whether lo appeal"  ̂
federal court ruling

Casual fun of i;ustlc cabin is spoiled by fornuil dining

LUBBOCK (A P ) -  TuUa 
Independent School District 
admlni8trat(n*s were consid
ering Tuesday whether to 
appeal a fede i^  Judge^ ruD  
Ing that their dnig testing 
policy is unconstitutional.

“I feel pretty certain that 
the board will vote to appeal 
it,” Tulia Superintendent 
Mike Vinyard said Monday. 
“It’s an important issue that 
needs to be settled at an 
appellate level.”

U.S. District Judge Mary 
Lou Robinson ruled last 
week that Tulia ISD’s 
"mandatory random, suspi
cionless drug testing” vio
lates the Fourth 
Amendment.

In 1997, Tulia High School 
student Hollister Gardner, 
then a stralght-A student 
and now a college senior at 
Angelo State University, 
sued alleging the district 
was violating his constitu
tional rights by forcing him 
to submit to a drug test in 
order to participate in the 
National Honor Society.

His father, Gary Gardner, 
the only school board mem
ber to vote against the poli
cy in October 1996, says 
Robinson’s ruling shows his 
son was right, even though 
the court pointed out he no 
longer attends Tulia 
schools.

“ We’re kind of walking on 
air right now. We did pretty 
good,”  Gardner said of his 
son, who sued and repre
sented himself in court. “ I 
only stood 5-(feet)-4 when 
this thing got started. Now, 
after seeing what my boy 
demonstrated, I stand a 
good 6-6.”

The Tulia policy requires 
all students in grades 7-12 
who participate in extracur
ricular activities to submit 
to drug testing.

'The policy covers approxi
mately 80 percent of the stu
dent body and will remain 
in effect until Robinson 
order^ ̂  ’ an li^ h c ilo t i, 
Vinyard said. '

To keep the' case that’s 
more than three years old 
from becoming moot, 
Gardner’s niece and 
nephew — Molly and Colby 
Gardner — who are both 
younger than Hollister, 
have been added to the law
suit.

"Hollister’s passed the 
wand to his younger cousin 
and she will pass it on to 
her younger brother to keep 
the suit alive if they decide 
to appeal,” Gardner said. 
“ When Molly graduates 
they can’t just rule it moot 
again. We’ll just keep 
adding cousins and in-laws

6 separatists 
indicted on 
gun charges

PECOS (AP) -  Six mem
bers of the Republic of 
Texas separatist group have 
been indicted on firearms 
charges stemming fW>m the 
1997 standoff at their 
embassy near Fort Davis.

A Pecos grand jury 
returned the 13-count 
indictment against the six 
members last month.

Indicted on firearms 
charges were Richard 
McLaren, 47; Roberto Otto, 
49; Robert Jonathon 
Scheldt, 46; Richard Frank 
Keyes III, 25; Gregg William 
Paulson, 49; and Karen 
Simon Paulson, 37.

'The six, who now are in 
custody, also were Indicted 
on charges including con
spiracy to make, transfer, 
receive, and possess unreg
istered firearms and 
firearms not identified by a 
serial number.

If convicted of all charges, 
Otto faces up to 70 years in 
federal prison, and Paulson 
facM up to 80 years. The 
other four face up to 75 
yean in federal prison. A 
trial date has not yet been 
scheduled.

One person died In a 1997 
shootout with officers dur
ing a seven-day standoff. 
Members contended the 
annexation of Texas as a 
state in 1845 was illegal and 
that their leaders constitut
ed the legitimate govern
ment of an Independent 
nation of Texas.

to keep the thing alive.”
Vinyard is Just as stead

fast in his belief that there 
is nothing wrong with the 
d iit ic t ’s policy.

“ I’m somewhat surprised 
at the ruling, ^ d  disap
pointed of course,” the 
superintendent said. “ I had 
thought maybe after leaving 
it in place for so long, that 
she would rule in our fovor. 
We feel like our policy has 
been beneficial. The num
ber of positive tests has 
gone down each year, which 
indicates to us it is having 
its desired effect as a deter
rent.”

Robinson stated in her 
opinion that a case in 
Vemonia, Ore., relied upon 
by the district applied only 
to student athletes — not aU 
those involved in extracur
ricular activities.

She added that the 
Supreme Court upheld ran
dom drug testing in Oregon 
because “a large part of the 
student body was in rebel
lion and athletes were lead
ers of the drug culture.

The decision was based in 
part on the increased risk of 
sports-related it\juries.

. DEAR A B B Y ; My hus
band and I were thrilled 
when his 80-year-old par 
ents decided to transfer 
ownership o f tbetr rustic 
^m ily cabin to us. We have 
made many repairs and are 
responsible for its upkeep. 
We love it, and because we 
are teachers, we have the 
entire sum- 
mer to enjoy 
it.

The prob
lem is, my 
i n - l a w s  
expect me to 
be the “ per
fect hostess” 
when they 
visit — even 
if they don’t 
let us know 
in advance 
they are 
coming.

I am an excellent cook, 
but my mother-in-law 
expects me to serve full 
meals — meat, vegetable, 
salad, rolls and dessert. In 
addition, she expects me to 
put out butter knives, salad 
plates and linen napkins. 
She seems obsessed with 
the table setting and makes 
nasty remarks if 1 don’t set 
the table to suit her. (She 
doesn’t utter a peep when 
her daughter omits the but
ter knives and extra plates!)

The unannounced visits 
and fixation with meals 
have seriously damaged my

^  1

A bigail
Van

Buren
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relationship with my in> 
laws. 'This is not some^ing 
I can discuss with them, 
because they are both elder
ly and set in their ways. I 
sliould add that the cottage 
has no dishwasher, so 
everything must be washed 
by hand in lake water, 
which we pump in.

Abby, I don’t think for
mality should be the rule in 
a casual summer cottage. 
Sometimes a sandwich on a 
paper plate on the deck is 
just the ticket. I don’t want 
to be a slave to the kitchen. 
I have serious projects to 
work on and have only the 
summer to accomplish 
them.

My husband supports me 
in this, but he knows his 
parents are too old to 
change. Even i f  we tried 
discussing it with them, my 
mother-in-law is hard of 
hearing, and they both 
seem to have memory prob
lems. Any suggestions? — 
PAPER CUPS ON CRYS
TAL LAKE

DEAR PAPER CUPS: 
Since your in-laws have 
memory problems, make up 
a calendar showing the 
weeks you will be using the

Bob's Custom 
Woodwork

Y o u r  G arage  D oo r  
H eadquarters  

Sales • Service • Installation

cabin. With a bright pen, 
circle the dates you would 
like them to visit. Consider 
posting your “ lazy days” 
menu so there w ill be no 
surprises.

There are nice paper 
products on the market 
these days. Select the fanci
est, most substantial paper 
plates and cups you can 
find, and use them when 
your in-laws visit. Then say 
to your mother-in-law, 
“ Darling, I ’ ll cook, but 
because you set such a love
ly table, we’d like you to be 
the o ffic ia l table-setter, 
please.” If she refuses, then 
i t ’ s time to ignore their 
comments, regain control, 
and make the cabin your 
own rustic hideaway.

DEAR ABBY; I love the 
“random acts of kindness” 
letters that appear in your 
column from time to time. 
Here’s mine;

My husband died at work 
five years ago, leaving me 
with two teen-age daugh
ters. It was the week before 
'Thanksgiving.

My whole neighborhood 
took up a collection for us 
— not just the immediate 
neighbors; I mean the

ENTIRE neighborhood. In 
the ensuing weeks before 
Christmas, all the neighbor 
kids came to my home, 
raked the leaves, and even 
cleared away the dog Irop- 
pings! ^

If that wasn’t enough, we 
opened our front door at 
Christmas to find that gifts, 
plants, and cards with 
prayers had been left on 
our doorstep. I barely knew 
some of these neighbors, 
yet they were there for us 
when we needed them the 
most — right down to the 
littlest toddler. Needless to 
say. I ’m never moving from 
here. -  MARY IN SMITH 
'TOWN, LONG ISLAND

DEAR MARY: The caring 
spirit of your neighbors is 
inspiring. However, I know 
the secret to having good 
neighbors is being one, and 
I suspect the outpouring of 
support you received was 
deserved.

P.S. Once your letter hits 
print. I’ll wager the proper
ty values in Smith town sky
rocket.
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Doll festival
fun way to
help others

A world o f dolls goes on display this 
week in B ig Spring. Judging was to 
begin today for the doll festival, the 
popular Salvation Arm y fund-raiser. 

Follow ing the judging, folks w ill have an oppor
tunity to see the dolls on display at Wells Fargo 
Bank.

For those who are unfam iliar with the project, 
it works this way: The Salvation Arm y makes 
available dolls to groups or private citizens who 
dress them up in all sorts o f attire and return 
them. The dolls are judged in several divisions 
and some are selected for a doll auction, to be 
held Dec. 12. The rem aind jr o f the dolls are 
used as gifts for less fortunate children.

The creativity shown by those dressing the 
dolls is amazing. Some may be angels, others 
cowboys or Indians, cheerleaders, sailors or any 
number o f characters. Some costumes are in tri
cate, w ith accessories down to the final detail.

look
cOhfiddnf.’ Mdybe even catch the sp:
and decide that next year you or your group 
would like to participate.

Finally, be sure and make plans to attend the 
doll auction next Tuesday in the East Room at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. It ’s a boon event, 
and free to the public.

The money raised through the doll auction 
goes to the Salvation Arm y, which means it 
goes to help those who are needy or in a crisis.

The doll festival is a unique eyent in that it 
combines talent, creativity, volunteerism and 
good fun all for a wonderful cause — helping 
others.

O i H F R  V i e w s

It’s easy to say that the 
United States ought to 
write the Electoral 
College right out o f the 
Constitution and replace 
it with the indisputable 
clarity o f choosing the 
president by popular 
vote.

What could be more 
sensible and practical? 
Why, the Founding 
Fathers probably would 
have provided for it 
themselves had they 
only been able to antici 
pate mass communica
tion and the computer 
age.

But wait. What about 
the law of unintended 
consequences? It can 
have clout that makes a 
seemingly antiquated 
article of the 
Constitution pale by 
comparison.

The Founding Fathers, 
wise as they certainly 
were, could not have 
imagined America in 
2000. They surely didn’t 
imagine women voting.

among 100 million citi
zens of every race, reli
gion and political per- 
su; 'on, in 50 states 
stretching from Maine to 
the middle of the Pacific 
Ocean. They could not 
possibly have dreamed 
of the means for gather
ing information that are 
available to 21st century 
Americans.

A commission ought to 
be formed (at the behest 
of Congress or the new 
president) to thoroughly 
study the effects of 
changing the way we 
pick presidents.
Imagined consequences 
are just that — imag 
ined.

This is the time for a 
meaningful look at how 
to best reflect the peo
ple’s will through the 
electoral process, and it 
should be done in a way 
that does not descend to 
partisan opportunism.

S o u t h  B e n d  ( I n d . )
T r i b u n e
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Tuesday, Deoambar

Standardized votitij
ne of the dumb- 

I est suggestions 
' that has arisen 
from our presi- ; 

election still in 
progress is that voting 
machines or methods 
should be

dem

standardized 
throughout 
the nation.

Now that's 
sure enough 
a dumb idea. 
Think about 
it. Every sin
gle American 
votes in only 
one precinct 
in one coun
ty.
Therefore, 
the only vot
ing machine

C h a r l e y

R e e s e

a person has to figure out 
is the one in his or her 
own precinct. What differ
ence does it make to me 
what kind of machinery is 
used someplace else where 
I'm not eligible to vote 
there?

Furthermore, there is no 
such thing as a complicated 
voting machine anywhere 
in the United States. 
Marking a ballot isn't 
advanced physics, no mat
ter what method is used.

You have td remember that 
all this hoopla about 

•Florida ba^ots is just a r 
smoke screen put out by | 
the Gore people. *•

If A1 Gore had won the 
state, Florida's election 
would have been hailed as 
perfect. There still would 
have been ballots that were 
rejected because they were 
improperly marked. There | 
still would have been bal-, 
lots where no one voted for 
the president. There still 
would have been slight dif
ferences in the count every 
time the ballots were count
ed. The difference would 
have been that nobody .,,, 
would have cared.

There is only one thing 
different about this election 
and that is the closeness,of 
the vote. Whoever loses the 
biggest prize on earth will 
lose it by a statistically 
insignificant number of 
votes. I know that will 
shrivel poor A1 Gore's soul. 
To lose what he's lusted 
after tor at least 20 years 
by 500 or so votes will sure
ly put him into deep 
depression. Personally. I 
don't care, as it will put me 
into deep depression if 
Gore wins by 500 votes. ' 

1 suppose I owe it to folks

to explain why I don't like 
Mr> Gore. WeU,4ie annoya 
m^. He tells lies. And some 
ydiurs ago, whei^ he was in 
Congress, he sdt like a 
lump white somft rock star 
insulted his wire. 1 wrote 
him off then. A. toan who 
won't defend hjis .wife's 
honor has no business 
being a comma^er in 
chief. I thought |it the time 
that i f  Frank ^ppa  (he was 
the rocker) had said about 
Bess Truman what he said 
about Tipper Gore, Harry 
Truman would have d iv^  
over that table and 
punched his lights outis l i^ ts
right .there Qn|ive, national 
TV. Andy Jackson simply
would have killed Zappa, as 
he had killed other men 
who made the mistake of 
insulting his beloved 
Rachel.

But one thing is certain: 
We have to ffgure out some 
way to divide less equally. 
Some folks on one side or 
another are going to have 
to defect to the other, or 
we'll have to put up with i 
this nonsense at the next ' 
election.

One of my colleagues 
loves this mess because he' 
says that it's historic. Well, 
it might be, but I'm not

PimAMB!
fOUCANTTEU.THELNHSUnj

WTHOUTA
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Sony state of the
N

uts to the presi
dency. Dozens of 
us crowded the 
interstate pecan 
shop, baskets on our arms, 

Christmas in ____________

.A
R heta

G rimsley

Johnson

our hearts, 
minds dis
tracted from 
that tedious 
game of chad 
chess in 
Florida.

We shook 
snow globes 
and watched 
glitter bathe 
reindeer. We 
tasted sam 
pies of pra
lines and .... SSS;
glazed pecans. Somebody 
bought a Santa dashboard 
doll that wiggles as you 
weave through traffic.

What a relief to get on 
with Christmas, which 
surely will come on sched
ule, uncontested.

The conventional wisdom 
is that this year's election 
makes us all know for cer
tain once and for all that 
every vote counts. Makes 
us feel an integral part of 
the democratic process, hal
lelujah, praise the 
Founding Fathers.

Not me. Never have I felt 
so distanced from the 
goings-on in politics. Never 
have I felt as politically 
powerless and insignifi
cant.

For one thing, the obvi 
ous: Nobody's vote he 
counted for squat y 
There is no presid elect.

The Woman in Ktd, 
Katherine Harris - who 
obviously had time to visit 
the bf'auty parlor and a

makeover artist between 
her two national TV 
appearances — said it's 
over in Florida, and it may 
well be. ,

But I don't live in 
Florida, and it doesn't seem 
finished from whefe I sit.' 
Every five minutes some 
suit files a lawsuit and the 
whole sordid business gets 
new life.

Watching the Sunshine 
State decide the election 
has worked on my nerves.
I'll admit Florida isBboati 4 
vacations aiid other frivoli
ties.

Better the kingmaker role 
fell to some serious, worka
day state in a cold climate 
with terse-talking people 
who toil in mines or on 
farms — or at least to a 
state where the brother of 
one of the candidates isn't

sy.

governor.
This is watching the 

boudin being made. All 
those shifty-looking, low- 
level political hacks in 
charge of county voting 
precincts and whatnot. You 
wouldn't sit next to one in 
a Greyhound bus station.

It's akin to the disillu
sionment I felt the first 
time I had land surveyed. I 
thought it would be more 
scientific somehow.

This whole dimple drama 
makes you want to pierce 
your ballot with a pistol 
next time, just so nobody 
has to hold it up to the 
light.

1 don't relate to people 
screaming in the streets on 
either side of the political 
spectrum, either. I think 
they are just Floridians 
with signs left over from 
the Little Elian controver-

If you can't identify with 
the officials, the lawyers, 
the hacks or the rabble- 
ro i^ rs, vyho does that, 
leave? The candidates?

If either one had true  ̂
political savvy, he'd haVe 
bowed otM long before now, 
letting hlS"opponent keep 
the seat warm for four 
years. The'Solomonlike  ̂
statesman, then , would 
have been a shoo-in next 
election.

Jnitead,-we*re lefL with C 
popular-vote-winner loser 
who Can't squeeze the big 
Florida orange hard enough 
to whi its electoral votes. 
And a populaf-vote-loser 
winner who everyone 
knows had his own plans 
in place to challenge the 
election had he come out 
with the most popular 
votes but too few electoral
ones.

Confiised? It doesn't mat
ter. Because we don't mat
ter to the politicians. We're 
just pawns in a big-money 
game played at the behest 
of even bigger money.

I liked it all better when I 
was a little girl and Uncle i 
Walter Cronkite called the 
election, but only after the 
children were asleep.

I'm sure the same sorts of 
shenanigans were going on 
behind the scenes, the 
same flinty-eyed bosses 
barking out orders to their 
mindless minions.

But at least we didn't 
have to watch it nonstop on 
24*hour news channels 
when we should be shop
ping. baking, previewing 
the new first lady's inau
gural ball gown and getting 
ready for Santa Claus.

that fond-of IkiatoHric •vents. 
Dropping the atomic bomb 
onHirodtima was i  hla- 
t<Mc event. }>ut rm dad I i 
nilsaed it, |md I'm sore the 
strvivora wish they could 
have missed it. too. And I 
already wteh I could have 

, missed thin historic event.
The only-advice I can 

give you is to keep your 
television turned off until 
this la-over.

This is one of those deeds 
where facts are few and 
spaced out so the TV folks 
have to fill in the time jaw
ing and bulling with their 
Rolodex talking heads. 
That's even more annoying 
than listening to Snake 
Eyes A1 or Whiny Jpc. And 
please don't complain t ^ t  
I'm being disrespectfiiL I 
know that.

It's on purpose.
I'm one of those old-fash

ioned Americans who 
believes in reciprocity. 
When public officials lie 
and resort to demagoguery, 
they are, as the saying 
goes, “disslng” us.

They are telling ua in the 
plainest language that they 
have no respect for our 
intelligence.

They deserve no respect 
from any citizen.

.Ad OKI SM S
• aiLLCUNTON
President 
The White House 
Washington, O.C.

U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office BuHdlng 
WasNngton, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAREY HUTCtaSOa 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Offica Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224-5922
• CHARLES STKNHOUN 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longuvorth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202 2266605.
• HON. aEOaOE W. BUSH 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-
Mpoiaifi-aajisooo; «ax sofi-

^ RlLK P U ia i
It. Governor la  r- >
State Capitol
Austin, 78701: Phone: 512463- 
0001; Fax; 512-4630326.
• JAMES. E. PETE" LANEY
Spealtar of the Mouae 
State Capitol ,
Auatlk 73701
Phone: 8068362478.512-463- 
3000
• ROBERT DURCAR

Senator
Texas 28th District 
401 Austin, Suite 101 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone. 268-9909; (800) 322- 
9538, (512) 4630128.
• DAVE) COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
phone: (940) 658-5012.
• JOHN CORRYN 
Attorney (ieneral 
P.O, Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-252-8011.
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Omea —  264-2200.
B i m  Lo c r n m it , county judge —  

Home: 2634155; Office; 264- 
2202

Ebmm Bawwi —  Home: 267- 
2649.

JPMV Itaami —  2630724; 
Work (Jerry's Bartwrs); 267- 
5471.

Bu. Caaonaa —  Home: 263- 
2566.

aamr Saaaa —  Home; 263- 
0269; Work (Ponderosa Nursery); 
263-4441.

iw iiig tw  « n  couHCM.
Russ Metwaa, Mayos —  

Home: 2630907; Won Tuaa 
McEwan Insuranoe); 267-1413.

BMaaBMaae — Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Pondaroaa 
Reataurant): 267-7121.

Oacaa Bm n m , Matoa Pao Tim  
—  Home: 2640026; Work 
(Cornell CorrectionB); 268-1227.

SrasMaMM Hoaroa —  Home: 
2644)306; Work (VA Medical 
Center): 263-7361..

CNuca Caamna —  Home: 263- 
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus); 
2634142.

Taaaav TUaa —  Home; 267- 
4662: Work (Howard Conaga): 
264-5000.

Joaaa Sawot —  Home: 267- 
6965; Work (BSISD); 264-3600.
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Do you have an interesting item or 
slory idea for IMat? CaNJohn A
Moseley t 263-7331, Ext. 233.
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a m Ung  for Umlgh$ ^
T)ie Big Spring High’ 

School' B aset^  Booster 
Club will meet at 6:30 
tonight at the BSHS 
Athletic Training Center.

Members will discuss 
the upcoming season’s 
fundraisers and select 
newofllco^.

Parents of all high 
school baseball players 
are encouraged to attend.

Fbr more information, 
call Jim Clements after 6 
p.m. at 267-1069.

Coahoma youth hoopo 
raglatn tlon bagkia

Registration for the 
Coahoma Youth
Basketball Association’s 
upcoming season is cur
rently under way.

Youngsters can sign up 
from' 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday and 
&t>m 10 a.m. until noon 
Saturday at the Coahoma 
Junior High School gym 
nasium.

The girls’ draft w ill 
begin at noon Saturday 
and will be followed by 
the boys’ draft.

Big Spring achedulea 
junior varatty tourney

Big Spring’s Lady Steers 
Junior varsity will host a 
six-team round robin 
tournament Thursday 
through Saturday in the 
Big Spring Junior High 
School gym.

In ed ition  to the Lady 
Steers JV, the tournament 
field will include teams 
from Andrews, Denver 
City, Lamesa, Seminole 
and Sweetwater.

The Lady Steers JV will 
play Sweetwater at 8 p.m. 
Thursday, then take on 
Lamesa At i l  auBi ficidaj& 
fuid Denver CltifJ’ttSP' 
Eight at 6:30.

On Sahmlay, Big Spring 
will take on Andrews at 
10 a.m. and Seminole at 
2:30 p.m.

Softbah booatan wlH 
maat on Thuraday

'The Big Spring High 
School Softball Booster 
Club will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec.7, at the 
BSHS Athletic ’Training 
Center.

Members will discuss 
the upcoming season.

Parents of all Lady 
Steers softball players are 
encouraged to attend.

BSYBA extanda 
n glatratlon parhd

The Big Spring Youth 
Basketball Association 
wiU conduct sign-ups for 
ffie upcoming 2001 Imket- 
ball season through 
Saturday,

Registration at AH Star 
Spmrts will be during reg
ular business hours 
through Satiirday. Big 
Spring Mall registration 
will be ffom 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m. through 'Thursday 
and fh>m 10 a m. to 4 p.m. 
on Saturday.

A kea Games
TONMNT
HA. MSKETMU.

6A0 pjn.
• Lamesa ^  Big Spring 

(V G ) .
• Coahoma at Midland 

Christian (VG, VB).
• Roscoe at Fbrsan (VG, 

VB)
• Grady at KlondiKe (VG. 

VB).
•  pjn.
• Big Spring at Lamesa 

(VB).

Oh  the  a ir

’ BASKETBALL
Msa
6 p.m. —  Gtforgetown at 

Louisville. ESPN, Ch. 30.
• p.m. —  Indiana at Notre 

Dafne, ESPN. Ch. 30.
NBA

7 p.m. —  San Antonio 
Spurs at Sacramanto Kings, 
TBS. Ch. 11.

9:30 p.m. —  Philadelphia 
76«m at Los Angales 
Uhsrs. TBS. Ofi. 11.

Crimsoh Tide back among Tojp 25 in AP basketball poll
The A B B O a A ^  WIBBB

The way last season went ftw 
tAlabdma, being ranked in the Top 
25 wasn’t even a consideration.

Just three gilnieAjnto this season, 
the Crimson Tide pulled Into the 
Associated Press college basketbaU 
poll for the first time In nearly 
three years.

Alabama went 13-16 last'season, 
coach Mark Gottfried’s second in 
Tuscaloosa. Four starters returned 
from that team, and Gerald Wallace, 
one of the nation’s- most highly 
Mught-after recruits, has starred in 
a sixth-man role.

On Monday, the Chimson Tide 
were back in the ramkings for the 
first time since Dec. 24,1997, at No. 
23.

*T think it’s good from the stand
point that our team gets some 
national exposure,” Gottfried said. 
“When we’re building a program 
things like this are always good, but 

V e  feel like we have a long way to 
go and a lot to accomplish.” 

Alabama (4-0) celebrated the 
return to the rankings with a 107-61 
victory over Grambling State on 
Mimday night, the third straight 
game the Crimson Tide have 
reached 100 points. The last time 
they did that was the 1957-58 season.

This week’s other newcomer was 
Iowa State (5-0), which came in at 
No. 25. The Cyclones were ranked 
sixth in last season’s final poll.

Duke, which beat two ranked 
teams last week, held the top spot 
for the second straight week, while

Michigan State moved up one mwt
to No. 2.

The Blue Devils (7-0), who beat 
Illinois and Temple last week, 
received 59 first-place votes and 
1,715 points from the national media 
panel, 107 more than Michigan 
State.

The Spartans (5-0), who received 
nine No. 1 votes, moved up one spot 
after beating North Carolina and 
lUinois-Chicago last week.

Kansas (7-0) dropped from second 
to third despite easily beating 
Middle Tennessee State and Illjpnis 
State in its only games last week. 
The Jayhawks received one first- 
place vote. j,

Stanford and Arizona remained 
fourth and fifth in the rankings, 
while Tennessee and Seton HaU

each moved up one place to sixth 
and seventh, respectively.

Florida moved up two places to 
eighth, while Illinois held ninth and 
Notre Dame jumped one spot to No. 
10, the Fighting Irish’s first Top Ten 
appearance since the final poll of 
the 1985-86 season.

Wake Forest led the Second Ten 
and was followed by Southern 
California, Syracuse, North 
(Carolina, Connecticut, Virginia, 
Wisconsin, Cincinnati, Maryland 
and Oklahoma.

Arkansas, Utah. Alabama, St. 
John’s and Iowa State rounded out 
the Top 25.

Atlantic 10 members Temple and 
Dayton, 17th and 24th last week, fell 
out of the rankings after losing two 
games each.
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Forth (30) begins a Lady Stsars fastbreak after pulling down s 
week’s win over Coahoma. Forth, who was named most valuable play- 
BrownfleM tournament, arMi her teammates will play host to Lamesa 
Maer Qym.

All-district
Grandfalls, Sands 
grab most honors 
in District 7 voting

Grbac’s best just not enough 
to give Chiefs win over Pats

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) -  
Elvis Grbac had one of his 
best games of the season 
against the New England 
Patriots.

It turned out he completed 
one pass too many.

This Kansas City quarter
back threw for 350 yards 
and three touchdowns on 
Monday night, but his fool
hardy pass across the mid
dle with 11 seconds left 
helped New England run 
out the clock and hold on 
for a 30-24 victory over the 
Chiefs.

“ That was not the play 
that I wanted,” Chiefs coach 
Gunther Cunningham said. 
Grbac “didn’t see anyone 
open, but the baU should 
have been thrown into the 
end zone.”

Drew Bledsoe completed 
33 of 48 passes for a season- 
high 282 yards, and Troy 
Brown caught 12 of them for 
119 yards and a touchdown. 
Adam Vlnatieri kicked 
three field goals as the 
Patriots (4-9) had their high
est point total of the season 
and won for just the second 
time in seven games.

Derrick Alexander caught 
five passes for 116 yards, 
including an 81-yard touch
down, for the Chiefs. Tony 
Gonzalez caught 11 passes 
for 147 yards, the last of 
them a 5-yard reception to 
the Patriots 7 on the final 
play.

The Chiefs, who had used 
all their timeouts on 
defense, didn't even try to 
line up as the final few sec
onds ticked off the clock.

“ I probably should have 
thrown the baU Into the end 
zone. But I saw Tony was 
open,” said Grbac. who 
completed 25 of 46 passes. “ I 
got him the ball. Any time I 
get the baU to Tony, he can 
score.”

With its fifth consecutive 
loss, Kansas City (5-8) was 
offlciaUy eliminated from 
the playoff race. But even 
the dud matchup provided 
some excitement for 
Monday Night Football, 
which has had two of the 
previous six games decided 
on last-play field goals.

The Patriots took a 27-10 
lead on Bledsoe’s two touch
down passes, Kevin Faulk’s

1 yard dive and a pair of 
field goals. But Kansas City 
came back, scoring on the 
third play of the fourth 
quarter when Grbac hit 
(Gonzalez from 4 yards out.

Sylvester Morris fumbled 
on the Chiefs’ next posses
sion, leading to Vinatieri’s 
27-yju'd field goal with 7:37 
remaining, making it 30-17. 
After Faulk’s fumble gave 
Kansas City the ball at the 
New England 44, Grbac 
needed only two passes and 
28 seconds to make it 30-24 
with 3:58 left.

The Patriots got one first 
down, but the Chiefs got it 
back with 1:02 to play. 
Grbac scrambled for 6, hit 
Gonzalez for 29 and then 
Gonzalez again, this time 
for 23, to the Patriots 16

With 20 seconds left, 
Grbe: hit Sylvester Morris 
for 9 yards to the 7, but a 
false t̂art pushed the Chiefs 
back to the 12.

After an incompletion, 
Grbac inexplicably threw to 
Gonzalez in the middle of 
the field. And there wasn’t 
time for the Chiefs to get 
another play off.

JOHN A. MOSEIXY_________
Managing Editor

As one might expect, 
GrandfaUs’ Cowboys and 
Sands’ Mustangs led the bal
loting when District 7 six- 
man coaches met to select 
their aU-district footbaU 
team.

The league champion 
Cowboys, who went through 
District 7 play undefeated, 
earned six first-team selec
tions in the voting, as did 
the Mustangs, who earned 
the district’s runner-up 
playoff berth.

But Grady’s Wildcats, 
who finished third in the 
District 7 six-man stand- 

first- 
icAalmed^

ofniB of the team’s twb player 
of the year awards.

Both Sands and Grady 
also had three players 
named second-team all-dis
trict honorees.

Not surprisingly,
GrandfaUs senior running 
back and linebacker James 
Stocks was picked as the 
district’s Most Valuable 
Player award winner, while 
Sands senior running back 
Cesar Martinez was selected 
as offensive player of the 
year. Grady senior Chris 
Harris was named the 
league’s defensive player of 
the year.

With Stocks and Martinez 
earning individual honjrs, 
the was was open for a cou 
pie of juniors -  Buena 
Vista’s Josh Duckett and 
Klondike’s Mark Torres — 
to claim the first-team run 
ninghack spots.

But Crandalls and Sands 
still managed to dominate 
the first teams.

The Cowboys placed
senior end Tony Pena,
senior center Jose Ramirez 
and senior quarterback 
RicKy Martinez on the first 
team, while extra-point
kicker Isaac Rodriguez 
shared that spot with Sands’ 
Martinez.

The Mustangs’ other
offensive first-teamers were 
junior end Dusty Floyd, 
who doubled up as the 
squad’s placekicker, and 
junior center Lee C^sas.

Grady’s first-team pick on 
offense was senior end Josh 
TunneU.

Rounding up the first- 
team offensive picks was 
Klondike spread back Thad 
Meadows, who was also 
selected as the punter.

In addition to Harris’ indi
vidual defensive honor, the

C. MARTINEZ HARRIS
Grady placed lineman Jud 
Oppeguard and linebacker 
Cooper Tate on the first 
team, while Sands placed 
lineman Junior Martinez, a 
senior; linebacker Heath 
Webb, a sophomore; and 
Floyd, a junior safety, in 
that grouping.

Other first-team defenders 
wore Grandfaiu tititnqrs , 
iPeua, as a lineman, and 
Ricky Martinez at line
backer; Klondike’s Torres at 
a lineman’s spot and Buena 
Vista’s Duckett at line 
backer.

Sands junior quarterback 
Chance Nichols was a sec 
ond-team pick at his posi 
tion, while Junior Martinez 
was a second-team running 
back along with Grady 
senior Clint Schuelke 

The Mustangs also placed 
sophomore linebacker Nate 
Looney on the second-team 
defense. Grady’s Schuelke 
was also second-team pick 
at linebacker, while 
Wildcats sophomore Eric 
Tunnell earned a spot at 
safety.
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RJoiiar Ricky Martinez Sr GrandfeHs 
PeaBer. Micheai Mint, k  . Loop 
PAT kJciw r  Chns Garra. Fresh Loop

LBieMea: ioee Ramirez. Sr . Oerxftefts. (^ory 
Meadoors. Jr . KiontSke TreNAV Mclareri Fresh 
B oer« VWta

UaeBacAier. Nate looney Soph Sands. Joe 
Plodri^iez. $r . Graridfells. Stever> McOcM«lt. Jr 
Buena Viats. Ckrit Schuelke. Sr . Oath

Satotyr Enc lunnaa. Soph . Grady. Romio 
Marquez. Sr (^andfaHs O ris  Gana. Freeh

Redskins blame themselves, each other for Turner’s downfall
ASHBURN, Va. (AP) ^  Even aa 

Norv Turner was taking the feU for 
the Washington Fedakins’ dtsap- 
polnting season, the players were 
pointing fingers at each other.

Turner was fired Monday and 
replaced by passing game coordina
tor Terry Robiskie. While the play
ers agreed Mskle will provide the 
motivation... fire Turner lacked, 
they questioned why their team
mates couldn’t motivate themaelvee.

"Plajrers make coochee look good, 
and players make coaches look 
bad,” comerback Deion Sanders

said. “ I wish they could show the 
films publicly to show what I’m 
stressing. We need different play
ers. It’s talent, in certain areas, 
especially on special teams.” 

Sanders said he took responsibili
ty when he had a bad game against 
Detroit this year, but others aren’t 
wUling to do the same.

“ I wish other players would come 
out and say, ‘It’s not Norv's fault. I 
got my butt kicked,” ’ Sanders said.

Guanl Keith Sims said Turner 
was the kind of the coach who 
expected every player to have a pro

fessional work ethic — without hav
ing to scream about it. It was an 
assumption that can’t be made in 
the NFL

"Norv did not threaten players,” 
Sims said. “ Some guys took advan 
tageofhim.”

Others players admitted their con
tribution to Turner’s demise in a 
season that began with Super Bowl 
aspirations. The Redskins, despite 
an NFL record 1100 million roster, 
are 7-6 and have lost four of their 
last five. They probably need to win 
their last three to make the playoffs.

“ It’s a somber moment. " kicker 
Eddie Murray said ‘Players feel 
like they’ve let a coach down I feel 
bad for the coach. 1 didn’t hold my 
end of it up”

Kickers were the first thing on 
Tum «-’8 mind when he gave his 
farewell speech In each of the last 
three losses, a kicker has missed a 
vital field goal in the closing min 
utes.

“ We came up short in each of 
those situations.” Turner said. ’’The 
difference between winning and los
ing is not very big in this league ”
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wMhonayMT's
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>■13315 E.FM

>133.
Convanianoa Store

H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t s  D I H e l p  W a n t e d

97 C h e v y  T a h o e  
excellent condition. 
Leather, two-tone, rear 
air 52,OOOK. $21,000. 
Can 263-0620

W e s t T e x a s
Opportunities, Inc is 
taking appMcatk

1986 Isuzu Im pulse 
Turbo $2,700.00. Call 
264-0126.

1997 Ford Thurxlerbird 
LX Coupe, V-8, black 
w/tan, leather interior, 
68K miles, excellent 
co n d itio n . $ 9 ,8 0 0 . 
267-5066

J e e p s

'9 9  J e e p  ( 
Cherokee 4W D, straight 
6 motor. 52,000+ miles 
$24,000. Call 263-3777

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

HALLMARK-Style 
Greeting Card Fite. 75 
Est. Lo g 's . F O R TU N E  

500. Great Irxxxne 
1-800-277-9424

W O R K  F R O M  H O M E  
& G E T
Upto$1,200-$1,500/nx)

or $6,000-$8,000/mo F T  
No experierx» needed 
W ILL TR A IN  
F R E E  recorded info 24 
hrs.
1-888-456-4451

D r iv in g  S c h o o l

Next driving 
daaa for 2001 

Class starts January 
8th. 2001 

Call 268-1023 or 
2764610

ing applications for a 
C e n t e r  D ire c to r  
Applicants must have a 
high school diploma or 
G b D : at least two years 
supervisory experience; 
office m anagem ent 
experierx:e. the ability to 
w o rk  w e ll w ith  
com m unity leaders, 
officials, clients and 
staff; have a car and 
home phone; and have 
good leadership skills. 
Computer e r^rie n ce  is 
desireable. The Center 
D ire c to r  w ill be 
responsible for the 
day-to day operation of 
the C e n te r  and 
supervision of staff; 
c l i e n t  i n t a k e ,  
a s s e s s m e n t  a n d  
detivery of services; 
client referral and 
networking with other 
service providers in the 
community.Applications 
may be obtained at the 
W e s t  T e x a s  
Opportunities, Irx;. office 
at 208 O w ners, Big 
S p r in g .  T e x a s .  
Applications must be 
returned to the central 
office of W TO . I at P O  
Box 1308, Lamesa, TX 
79331 by 5:00p m on 
Monday, December 11, 
2000 W TO ,I IS an equal 
opportunity employer

LONG JOHN SILVERS
Day and Evening Shifts 
A vailable . M ust be 
energetic. A p p ly  in 

lerson, 2403 S. Gregg, 
phone ceils please ..

per
No

The Texeis Department 
of Human Services is 
accepting applications 
for a Clerk III position in 
Big Spring Salary is 
$1461.00 per month. 
Minimum qualifications 
require graduation from 
an accredited high 
s c h o o l o r G E D  
certificate W e do not 
a ccept resum es or 
faxed applications

C o m a n c h e  T ra il 
Nursing Center neede 
n u rs e s  'a id e s .  
Experienced CNA's, but 
will train. Paid vacation, 
paid holidays, health 
insurance available. 
Apply In person 3200 
Parkway._____________

Comanche TraM 
Nureing 
Cenlar

Big Spring, Texas

Computer, Internet 
p e o p l e  wanted
$25-$75hr, PT/FT full
training. Free report.
(800)757-3749 (24hr) or

Director of Social 
Sarvioae

Licensed Social Worker 
Long Term Care 

Experience Preferred 
*401K

'Medtoal & Dental 
insurance 

‘Paid Vacalicn

Driver-Company 
Why eettia for the 
ordinary when you 
can drive for die 
EXTRAORDINARY7 
Earn up to $.38 a mMel 
Wa pay actual routed 
miles N O T  HHGI 
G U AR AN TEED  home

Help wanted. Muaf be 
able to deliver,
assemble, clean up, 

v msen. Must have va 
drivers license with 
good record arto be 
people oriented. 
Branham Furniture, 
2004W.4tr.

Hwa
the NE or Canada. 
Owner operators and

go to iwantebtz.com
‘Paid Holidays 

Mr ladder‘Career I
fleets welcorrre. 1 yr

& CDLO TR , 23 YOA &

P le a s e  p ick  up 
eipplication arxl a copy of 
th e  jo b  p o s tin g  
(RR-096-00-229) at the 
Te xa s  Department of 
Human Services office 
located at 501 Birdwell
Lane. Big Spring or 

ifficT D H S  office in your 
a re a  T o  e n s u re  
constderalion, 
applications must be in 
the Abilene H um an 
R e so u rc e  S e rvic e s  
office no later than 
Decem ber 12. 2000.

Covenant Malone and 
Hogan clinic has an 
immediate opening for a 
LV N  in our outpatient 
surgery center. Ideal 
caixfidate win be a LVN 
with at least one year’s 
experience in a surgery 
setting. We also have an 
opening for a LV N  In a 
busy doctor's office. 
Idea carxlidate wd have 
3 to 5 year's experiervM.

Apply In Person 
^ 1

w/HazMat Raquirsd. 
.*1-806*te4>«8P T L ‘

»Parkway

Equal Opportunity 
Employar

You may fax resume 
(915)2634067

Mail your applications 
P. O . Box 6635 Abilene,

to register
C1J

Best Home Care fas an 
RN positKXi open Apply 
in person at 1710 Marcy 
Drive.

2000 Ford Rangers

»2 0 0 0 off &

3 . 9 % APR

iio li  m ( ( ) ( KFOHI)
'T(M) \\ n i l  1

BLAST MASTERS, 
INC.

STEAM CLEAN 
RESTAURANT 
EQUIPMENT 
NOW HIRING 

MALE/FEMALE 
W ILL TR A IN , NO 

E X P ER IEN C E 
N E E D E D

M U S T  H A V E C LEA N . 
VALID DR IVER S 

LICEN SE
R E Q U IR E S  O U T  O F 

T O W N  TR A V E L 
D R U G  T E S T  
R EQ U IR E D  
CALL FOR  

IN FO R M A TIO N  © 
(915)267-5449 

1711 S N Y D E R  HW Y

T X , 79608 Questions 
regarding this position 
m ay be directed to our 
A b i le n e  H u m a n  
R e so u rc e  S e rvice s  
office (915)690-2216. 
W e  are an equal 
opportunity employer

S a l a r y  is
c o m m e n s u ra te  to 
experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available. Only qualified 
applicants n e ^  apply to 
the Personnel Office of 
Covenan t M alone & 
H o gan C lin ic, 1501 
W est 11th Place, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720 or 
fa x  re s u m e  to 
915-264-7019.

Extre m e  P eople 
WantedI
Internet Bueinei i  
From HotTM 
$2S-$7SA)r.
WWW. MakeWoffcFunx 
om

GIHa Fried Chtohan 
has immediate opentogs 
for day & evening shifts. 
Must be able to work

Drtvers/OTRTTeams 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
Stuff Your Stocking 

With
A lot of Money?

How About?
Exoetarit Benefits & Pay 

Home Every 10 To 14 
D a ^

Drive Late Model 
Kenworths 

Danny Herman 
Trucldngtl 

Local B  Paao, TX 
Terminal 

1-a06331-372S

Help wanted to wofk In 
insurance agency. WHI 
work with the public as 
well as insurance 
comparries. Computer 
experience desired 
Insurance experience 
desired, but not 
maixlatory. please serto 
resumes to: P.O.Box 
3681, Big Spring, T X  
79721

weekerxls. Apply in 
person: 1101 O r ^  SI

RN Travel Assignments 
4 rrxx. Top $$$
Call Mon. - Fri. 
8067860279

West Texas Centers
for MHMR Now Now
hiring full-time and 
part-time Direct Cars 
Staff In Big Spring. High 
School Dtoloma/Qro 
required. M a ry  $6.47 
per hour ($13,464 
annually for full-time) 
plus benefits. Part time 
salary $7.28 per hour. 
Applications may be 
obtained at 409 Runnels 
or by calling JO B UN E 
806687-2769. EOE

C o m p u te r Internet 
Pooote
Up to $25-$75/hr PT/FT 
F u ll T r a in in g -F r e e  
0ooktet
To«-Free 877-967-5712 
WWW CreateCash4U co 
m

DAIRY Q UEEN  OF 
COAHOMA is in need 
of an  A s s is ta n t  
M anager Drug test 
requir^. Fax resume to 
Richeson Companies, 
Attention Ta m m y at 
940-549-6160 or call for 
telephone interview, 
946549-5041.

DomirxD's Pizza needs a 
part time person to work 
weekends and night's 
inside Apply in person 
© 2202 S Gregg

D A TA  E N TR Y  
Nationwide Billing 
seeks FT/PT medical 
biller. Full training, 
salary to $40K + per 
year P C  Req 
(888)646-5724

C o m an c h e  T ra i l  
Nursing Center has
opening for Dietary 
Aide. Apply in person 
3200 Parkway.

Dom ino's Pizza
Drivers needed We pay 
hourly wages, mileage, 
and tips 2202 Gregg, 
Big Spnng, TX

CAREER OPPORTUNITY MEETING
T R A N S C O M  W ire le s s  h a s  sales p o s i
tions a va ila b le  fo r a m b itio u s , energetic  
in d iv id u a ls  s e e k in g  e m p lo y m e n t  w ith  
go o d  p a y  a n d  f le x ib le  h o u r s .  S a la r y  
o p p o rtu n it ie s  ra n g e  f ro m  $21,660.00 to 
$38,820.00 p e r y e a r. F o r  m o re  in fo rm a  
t io n  a b o u t c a r e e r  o p p o r t u n it ie s  w it h  
T R A N S C O M , please attend th is m eeting: 

T u e s d a y , D e c e m b e r 5 A t  6 p .m .

T e x a s  W o r k f o r c e  C e n te r  
o f  B ig  S p r in g  

310 O w e n s  S tre e t 
B ig  S p r in g , T e x a s

If yo u  are an e m p lo y e r in  need o f assis
tance w ith  r e '-r u it m e n t  o f e m p lo ye e s , 
c o n ta c t  L y d i a  P e r e z  a t 263-8373 to 
re c e ive  s im ila r  a d v e rtis in g , in d iv id u a l 
b u s in e s s  jo b  f a i r ,  o r  o t h e r  te c h n ic a l 
assistance

AIM HIGH
Jobs available in over 
ISOspebaittes, plus:

‘  U p  to $12,000 
Enlistment Bonus 
‘  Up to $10,000 Student 
Loan Repayment 
‘ P r io r  S e r v ic e  
Openings
High school grads age 
17-27 or prior service 
m em bers from  any 
b r a n c h  c a l l  
1 -6 0 6 -4 2 3 -U S A Ffo ra n  
informational letter or 
visit www4rirforoa.cotn

V
American Dream Work 
from home.
Inti C om p a n y needs 
help
Immediately We train 
1-800-8737666

West Texas Cantm for MHMR
has open ings in  Big Spring fo r  the 

• following;
D irector o f  RelB ibanem eiit: Any combina
tion o f education and experience equal to a 
BachMors degree in Business Administratton 
or a related field. Responsible for supervi- 
sion/training o f staff, oversight or reimburse
ment BctlTities/claim s m anagement and 
developm ent o f  Serv ice
Authorlzation/Beneflt Plan, tl4.71-18.53hr. 
DOE
Accountant: Bachelors degree with a major 
in accounting plus four (4) years experience. 
|14.7lhr ($30,588 annuaUy).
A C T  Team  S p ec ia lis t: Bachelors degree 
with major in social, behavioral or human 
services plus one (1) year experience in 
human services or related field . On-Call. 
Salary $11.31hr. ($23,532 annually).
AC T  Team  Service C oord inator Bachelors 
degree with major in social, behavioral or 
human services plus two (2) years experi
ence. Must have knowledge and certification 
in substance abuse services. On-Call. Salary 
$12.90 hr. ($26,832 annually).
C lerk : Diploma/GED plus clerical experi
ence. Salary $6.85 hr ($14,256 annually). 
In teg ra tion  Specia list: Bachdors degree 
with major in social, behavioral or human 
services plus one (1) year experience in 
human services or related field. On Call. 
Salary $12.90 hr. ($26,832 annually).
HRD Support C lerk: Diploma/GED plus (1) 
year c lerica l experience. Salary $7.71 hr. 
($16,044 annually).
LVN: Licensed to practice LVN in the State 
of Texas. Salary $9.30 hr ($19,344 annually). 
App lications may be obtained by ca lling 
JO B LIN E  at 800-687-2769 or v is it  
www.wtcmhmr.org. EOE 
Benefit P lan Manager; Diploma/GED plus 
(4) years experience in related duties. Salary 
$12.90 hr. ($26,652 annually)
M R  A d m iss io n s  L ia iso n ; Diploma/GED 
plus (2) years exp, (3) years volunteer exp, or 
bachelors degree in social, behavioral or 
human services. Salary $8.75 hr ($18,192 
annually)
A d m in is tra tiv e  Assistant; Diploma/GED 
plus (1) year secretarial exp. Salary $8.20 hr. 
($17,052 annually).

Applications may be obtained at 409 Runnels, 
by calling JOBLINE at 800-687-2769 or visit 
www.wtcmhmr.org. EOE
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Let us put you in touch with the best stores and services in town. D
1 month: $43.26 2 Week Service Directory: $25.75 • 6-mo Contract: $38.63 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Professional 
Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today!

SERVICE

I.ONF. STAR 
PAWN

I’rcpaid rfllu la r 
A  home 

phone scr\ ice 
N o coniracis. eredil 

cheek, deposit 
Good Rales 
1601 R.

F M  700 

2 6 3 - 4 8 3 4

B&M FKNt F. 
CO.

All types of

fences & repairs. 

Free Fstimales! 

Phone

D A Y ;  26.VI61.1 

N IG H T : 264-7000

CU STO M  BUILT  
WINDOWS

A - 2 - Z

S e r v i c e

washers A  dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

healer service 
(a l l

.W-.<;217 
for appointment 
2S Years Exp

BOOKKEEPING

Four 
Seasons 

Insulation and 
Siding Inc
( usiom built 

Ihi-imo 
repla: I'mcnl 

windows lOO's no 
hen linant inq 

atdilable
9 1 5  2 64 8 6 1 0

Q i  A i  r n  

F F N C F
Terms available 
Free F.slimates 

Cedar. Redwood 
Spruce, ('hainlink.

D a y :  ( 915)  
2 6 7 - 3 3 4 9  

N i g h t s ;  ( 9 1 5 )  
2 6 7 - 1 1 7 3

HOME
IM PROVEM ENT

IN TER N ET
SERVICE

GIBBS Lo ra l U n lim ite d

REMODELING Internet S e rv ire  No

Kitchen ft bath l.ong D istance No
rcmodel.s, ceramic HOO S u rc h a rg e  A ll
tile, painting, .sheet services on
rock repairs ft all 
textures door ft Internet A va ila b le

ceiling fans. W eb Pages for
Hus m ess &

Free i;slimatcs 
C a l l

Personal U.se

2 6 3 - 8 2 8 5 .
/ \ C R e s ^

1 A  VI 268-»<800
J Ck .t1

( fax)  '268 8801
C o n s t r u c t i o n

We m ake it F..ASY

N rw - for Y O U  to get on
-Kemodeled- ► the I N T E R N E T

-Plumbing- 1 lilG  SPR IN G  S
-FJccIrical- 

■Kilchen Remodel- PA TH TO  THE

-Bath Kemndel- IN F O R M A TIO N

(  a l l HIGHWA Y !"

3 9 4 - 4 8 0 5
LAWN CARE

.SOIJTHWESTERN 

A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954

26.V6SI4
2008 Birdwell I.anc 
Max F. Moore

www.swalpc.coni 
mm©swa lDC.com

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING

Metal &
co m p o sitio n

repairs

Fk£;E ESTIMATES 
Mobile  

6 6 4 - 6 1 1 3  
Business 

2 6 4 - 1 1 3 8

SEPTIC REPAIR/BTREE TRIMMING 
INSTALLATION

SIDING

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

DisIribulM’ for 
Aerobic Systems 
*Sute Ucensed 

'Install & Repair 
all types of systems 

* Site F.valualor 
Free

Troubleshoolin’
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

Experienced 
TREE 

PRUNING 
Cleaning & 

hauling 
Free Estimates 
PONDEROSA 

NURSERY 
263-4441 
GAIL HWY

PRODUCE

HONEY TAX 
SERVK E, INC. 
1010 M a in  St. 

91 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3
Btxrkkceping. Payroll,
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals 
Partnerships A  small 

Corporations 
WWW taxbeaeon 

com/honeylax

DIRT
C O N TR A C TO R S

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

EARTHCO
Dirt Construction & 

Paving
.Septic .System 

Installation
TX L ic# 01866 

TIM
BEACKSHFAR
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 8 4 5 6
102 Woolen Kd 

B ib  SnnnB

MARQl F/ 
FFN( F 

COMPANY
All types 

of Fenc es 
Fence Repair 

and
Concrete Work 

All Work 
Guaranteed 

2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4

HOUSE
CLEANING

FIREW OOD

THREE GENIE 
SPEED 

( EFANINfi 
Honest 

Dependable
Will Furnish Basie 

Supp' 'ts 
References 
Furnished

B e rn et la Ga s lo n
2 6 3 - 0 0 7 0

B & R
L A W N  

SERVICE 
Weedealing, 

edging, hedge 
Inmming. trees Si 
slump removed 
Free Estimates

All work 
guaranteed 

2 6 4 - 0 2 8 4

New Crop In-Shell 
& Shelled 
PECAN.S

H O N E Y

Will deliver orders 
over $20

BENIVIE'S PECANS
3*00

McCHRISTIAN RD 
267 8090

• * * * * * * * * •
■ r 1
. r  f  1 .
. (  Scaaons ) ,  
- (  Insulation and )  > 
' (  Siding Inc 3 ’
■ ^ Locally owned 3 '
■ J Big Spring s oldest ^ '
'  ^ full limp siding J '
^  company ^  
'  ^ We Specialize In ^ '

R EN TA LS

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

‘ Safety inspectione 
• Chknney cape 

‘ Mascyiry repairs 
• Animal removal 

‘ Fireplace 
accessories 

CLINE  
BUILDING  

MAINT. INC.

I2B30B9S 
64»«374

Save
Big Bucks 

Read Herald 
Classified 

Ads

Don't throw 
those unwanted 

Items awayl 
Sell them!

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in 

the Herald 
Classified 
section and 

receive a 
Garage sale kit 

Freel

DICK’S 
FIREWOOD 

Serving
Rexidential & 
Restaurants 
Throughout 
West Texas.
We Deliver. 

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  
Fax:

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HANDYMAN
SERVICES

QuaSty Handyman
^ r v lc e

Minor plumbing A 
electrical, dry wall 
repair Si all types 

textures 
We in.xtall

Ceiling fans, a/c units, 
light fixiutes. faucets, 

commodes, mint 
blinds, etc 
267 1363 

or
, 268-9820

R & B
HfMISEI.EVEIJJNG

&
Foundation Repair 
.Specializing In SoHd 

Slab & Pier ft Beam 
F'oundallons. 

FREE FSTIMATES 
10 Year (kuarantee 
9 1 5 - 2 6 4 - 6 1 7 8  

VRa
M C accepted

Margarita’s
MMO 

■SERVICE 
Proms, W'eddings, 

Birthdays, 
Dinner Dates, 
Anniversartes, 

Night on the town! 
915-263-5060 

Pager 
267-0102

VENTURA
COM PANY

267-2655

Houses
dupiczs

1,2.3
bedrooms.

For rent 
A

For sale.

_ j  'Custom vinyl and y , 
, j  steel siding. j , 
, j  'Overhang and trim j .
- (  skiing j .
. (  'Allic and wall ) .
- (  insulation ) .
. (  -Thermo replacement )  ►
- (  windows. J -
- C 'Storm windows and )  >
• (  doors )  >
• (  100% no lien )■
' (  rinancing available 3 ' 
'  t  Our siding has a hail 3 ' 
■ J warranty on labor and 3 ‘
■» materials 3 ■
I 915-264-8610 l  [
^ —— -W--- - .... /

Dirt

Contractors.

1 on In
.\(Ufi tisint; 

Iriiir Hiisint'ws 
in our

I’ l oli'ssjon.il 
St'l \ It !•

Diri't toi ' '  ( .ill 
2i>T 7.UI 

for motf inlo
VACUUM

CLEANER REPAIR

ROOFING

PAINTING

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
Shingies.

Hot Tar ft Gravel. 
All lyrpes of repairs. 
Wark guaranteed!! 

f r e e
Estimates
267-1110

H&S CONST. 
SIDING &  ' 

WINDOWS
Steel & Vinyl siding

soffit ft facia 
curiom windows 

Mobile  
664-6113 
Business 
264-1138

SEPTIC 
SYSTEM.S 

InstaBalhm and Site 
Evaluations 

ROSE
PLUMBING

106 N. 15th 
806-872-3502 

Lamesa, Tx 79331 
Lie# 726

RICE VACUUM  
S e rT in g  yon  

36 years. 
W e’re StUI 

Here le Help 
Yen

SERVICEft
PARTS

Call
263-3134

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

House Leveling 
by DAVID LEE 

& CO.
Floor Bracing 

Slab . Pier A Beam. 
Insurance Oaiim. 
Free Euitimalcs. 

References 
“  No payment until 

wark is sansfactorily 
completed” . 

915-263-2355

For Your Best 
House Painting 

ft Repairs 
Interior ft Exterior 
* Free F.stlmalcs * 

Call
JOE GOMEZ 
267-7587

or
267.7831

FULLMOON 
ROOFING,INC.

Big Spring A 
Surrounding areas 
Bonded ft Insured

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money dowa
coMPcmnvE

PRICES

915.267-S47I

B A R

SEPTIC 
Septic 

-Tanks - 
- Grease- 

Rent-a-Potty. 
267-3547 

or
Btepor •  
267.0tl9

Don’t throw  
th o M  unwanted 

items away! 
Sell them!

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in the 

Herald 
Classifiad 
seetbn and 

receive a Garage 
sale kit Free!

AUTHORIZED
KIRBY

SERVICE
CENTER

Sales & Repair

VACUUM CTR 
2414 Scurry 

263-0313

WALL
INSULATION

• * * * * * * * * ♦

W ant to have 
the adventure of

lifetime without 
a ll the fUha? 

Read!

Siding luc

Wall Insulation 
All types of walls 

tlone from the 
outside with no 

stnjctral damage 
p i§-304-6610

AB8I8TA

Invontor

WMrhou
ttacMngji
vundorll
roports. 
Candida 
aelf-moti 
oitantod, 
honaat. 
MS iwkxl 
and abl 
Navfaton 
■ooounini 
INVENT! 
C O O R D  
SHIPPINf 
COORDII 
Respons 
aocurata 
shipmonti 
of stock 
Coordin 
shipmon 
dolivorios 
for all 
transactio 
soN-motivi 
to lm|] 
importanc 
Invantory 
Exparla 
acoourUs 
payabla/r 
plus. 
ASSiSTAf 
RE Ql O b  
SUPERVI 
Reporls d 
Regional 
and pc 
essontiid 
absence, 
include, 
limited 
oversool 
consbudo 
installatio 
s e r v i c e

within the 
supervisi 
technician 
personnel; 
hiring, ant 
newpereo 
interacti 
customers 
positive 
desings. 
Please se 
to;

Vestas-Anr
Technoloin
RebeccaL 
POBox27f 
North Palm 
gp9«a 
Fa x : 760-3 
Email: 
rtewisOvei 
m

Thf

•Spoi
w ill C( 
Cross
C o J ^ e  

seVB a s ^

The I 
age. P 
Mosel 
Sprini 
7331.

The H 
and pi

NOTE:
anythnif
otpoun

CARIN' 
TIONSI 
family's 
home fo 
without I 
fidetaW.1 
JoyceOi

A l
CHART
vehide.A
Magazii
MwingVh
tonniBk
wwwxtai

CARS/* 
and >0 
Toyotii 
now, 1-1

BUSIl

OWNYI 
choowg 
or gift h 
buyinf S

vafinrenrWWW.mK

DRT
COME/ 
ftflfstyr 
Tmntpo 
Non-ex( 
I-800-3;
DRIVE
TRANS
nuu*TI
$1,000 I
enceden
rieneed

gtukiusi 
SW IFT 
• DRIV 
ton wn 
COLtre 
reimbui 
(EOE-m 
1-800-2
DRIVE 
CAN W 
logiaticn 
and flatt 
moMhat 
ItoCHTf
c iu  t-a

RSfia
ctxsufi

http://www.wtcmhmr.org
http://www.wtcmhmr.org
http://www.swalpc.coni
http://WWW.mK
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liriM Store.

[HM R
for the

y  combioa- 
equal to a 

ilniatratlon 
)r supervi- 
relmbune- 
;ment and 

Service 
7M8.S3hr.

Ith a major 
‘xperience.

ors degree 
or human 

^rience in 
I. On Call.

; Bachelors 
lavioral or 
ITS experi- 
ertlflcatlon 

Salary

cal experi-
ally).
ors degree 
or human 

erience in 
I. On Call.
I.

BD plus (1) 
y $7.71 hr.

n the State 
annually), 

by calling 
or visit

i/GED plus 
ies. Salary

loma/GED 
eer exp, or 
avioral or 
ir ($18,192

loma/GED 
•y $8.20 hr.

19 Runnels. 
69 or visit

,1 u (.>■) if
't

RIMMING

lenccd 
EE 
U N G  
ng & 
l ing  
itim ates  
CROSA 
ERY 

14441 
HWY

UUM
I REPAIR

ICE

1 3 4

Repair

A CTR
cu rry

1313

LL
ATION

1 ^ 1 0  j ;

Bn  Sp r m q Hcralo
Tuesday. December 5,2000 C l a s s i f i e d

AOMMSTRAl 
A88l8TAHr
n M p O f W n M v  ncsiiCM 
Inventory tracking, 
shjpfilno and receiving, 
Irtwr hour and eapertee 
tracking, RMlitonenoe of 
vendor Mm  and service 
reports. Succeasfui 
candidate will be 
aeif-motlvated, detail 
oiianlad, oroanlzed and ' 
honest. 8 k m  inciude 
MS wkKiowa/offlce 98 
and abliity to learn 
Naviaion Inventory and 
acooumno eoifctvare » 
INVENTORY 
C O O R D IN A TE D  & 
SHIPPINQ 
COORDINATOR 
Reapoiielbis tor the 
accurate tracking ot all 
shipments arxl receipts 
of stock Inventory. 
Coordinate freignt 
shipments and 
deliveries. Daily input 
for all inventory 
transacbons. Must be 
self-molivated and able 
to Impress the 
importance of accurate 
inventory to others. 
Experience with 
acxxxnte
payable/receivable a 
plus.
ASSISTANT 
R E G I O N A L  S I T E  
SUPERVISOR 
Reports directly to the 
Regional Supervisor 
and perform all 
essential duties in his 
absence. These duties 
include, but are not 
limited to, the 
overseeing of all 
construdon, 
installation, warranty, 
s e r v i c e ,  a nd  
malnlenanoe of turtirws 
within the region; the 
supervision of a)l 
technicians and office 
personnel; intsrviewing, 
hiring, and trainirtg of 
new personnel; and the 
interaction with 
customers to maintain 
positive business 
deeings.
Please serxi resumes 
to;

Vestas American Wind 
Technology, Inc.
Rebecca Lewis 
PO Box 278
North Palm Springs. CA 
gp9«w
FAX 78(W29^558 
Email;
riewisOvestas-awt.co

H. 1 i W a '.

Exp erie nce d  *A* 
operator for gaeokne 
plartt noitiaael of Big 
spring, Texas. Must 
have 15 years 
exp e rience  with 
oompreeeors. lean oH 
g M  plants, and amkte 
unMi and be wNiing to 
work. (4) 12 hour shifts 
per week, pay rate 
averages S3,3o0 per 
motdh. Fax resume to 

or M
to m i  C o lo ru o , 
Mk8md,TeaM 79701

The Texas Deparknent 
of Human SeWloes Is 
acceptirM applications 
(or a Texas Works 
Advisor poaMon In ^  
Spring. Salary Is 
$1812.00 per irx>nth. 
Mtoknum ouaMcatione 
require 6o semester 
hours from an

or
university, tfome 
addNional prolsesional 
e x p e r i e n c e  Is

accredited o p D ^  
r. Son

We do not accept 
resumes nor fax 
applcedone. pleaea pick 
up application and a 
copy of the job 
armouncement at the 
Texas Department of 
Human Resources 
office located at 501 
BkdwsILaneSte. 28E, 
Bta Spring or a TDHS 
offlee in your area. To 
ensure consideration, 
appHcaiions must be in 
the Abilene Human 
Resource Services 
office no later than 
December 13, 2000. 
ma< your appkcallons to 
P.O.fex 8 ^  Abilene, 
TX  79608. Questions 
regarding this position 
may be directed to our 
Human Resourcee 
o«ceat(915)690-2216. 
We are an equal 
opportunity employer.

Now  accept ing  
appkcaiions kx P ^ A IL  
SA L E S  P E R S O N  
Computer cash regialsr. 
Able to lift 1(X) pourxto. 
Neat and clean 

learance. Monday 
Saturday. Paid 

vaceMone, hotdays, artd 
group bisuranoe. 
HARRIS LUM BER 
AND HARDWARE,  
INC.
1515 East FM 700

OwnaComputort 
R d m e a re iM  
Eant2547M v. 
CaltoMree ?
i-ee6sa2-06i3

Local agency needs 
licensed ineuranfe 
saleepereon to sell all 
typeeof insuranoe. Muet 
have two yease 
ei^iWanoe.
ContpeneaMon is based 
on commission. Send 
resume to E; P.O.Box 
2007, Big Spring TX 
79721 •_______________

MAN«TeNANCE
POaOION

The Colorado River 
M u n l ^  Water 
DWrfdfwean 
ImmadMs opening kx a 
makitonanoe worker fcx 
twStorkxiateaACOL 
loenee and mechanical 
experience ha$ilul. 
Company benetos 
Include ptrid vacaioa 
sickleaw, retkement 
plan, group insurance, 
and paid hotdays. The 
District is an equal 
oppoikxiity enrgiloyer.

late 
lattie 

DistricTs office at 400 E. 
24th. St, BK) Spring, TX 
or csi (915) 2 6 7 -^ 1

Swift Transportation 
Inc.

Drivers & Owner 
Operators 
Wanted kx 

Various Runs! 
CDLTraining Avalable! 
Tuition Reimbursement 

Up to $5,000.
(eoe, rrVf) 

8 0 O j»4 4 n » 
Texaco Star Stop #14 
Looking for new team 
members. FuM / Part 
time open. Drug test 
required. Drug free 
environment A ^ ly  in 
person between 
5am-12rxxDn weekday 
400 S. Qregg,
Hwy 80, ifsoi Sth

Hi LP VVAf.lt D

x/derk needed at 
ttrenience store 

preferred. 
Wesson Rd: 

2512 Sfaeedh

Attonbon! Work from 
Horne!
Upto$25-$75rhrFT/FT- 
MMIOrder 
1-IQSS664601 t  
www.flnanciatyweaMhy

Mowing, tree trimming, 
hauing, kiterior-exlsrior 

CaM 267-6460

DPLTA LOANS
Loisnslrom $604450 

SeHablaEapwnI 
Phone Apps. Weloome 
115 E.3to 2684060.
LM TU9i YOU

ffOUEMrSf
N oO adH -N o

ProUam
Loans $1004467

Of OOfDB bv
SECURITY RNANCE 

204S Golad'Big 
_______Spring

MIDWEST FINANCE 
Loans $1004430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Qregg. 
263-1363. Phone egro’s. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Espanol.

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaeh 
$100 to $1000400 
No CredH Check 

Checking AccL

2$S4315

D o g s . P t  t s . 

E t c .

■aeubful Siberians, 
irraeistible Blue eyed 
puppies. Wohderlul 
Christmas Gifts. All 
shots given. (806)

E-ZRsnIaiB 
120 days same 

as cash I 
Namebrand 

TV’s, VCR's, 
iumitore, appkaixws, 

ale.
2BS431S

g g
WEDDING CAKESII

Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
reserve your date.

The Grishams 
267-6191

I want to buy that 
treadmill you've been 
using aa a clothes rack. 
Call ̂ 7 -4165 or e-mail 
to jensensOpowr.net 
and give the 
make/model, age and 
what you want for it

BuiLDifiGS For 
R e n t

For lease, small 
building on Snyder Hwy, 
with overhead door, 
$300/mo -f $100/dep 
Call Wastex Auto Parts, 
2634000_____________
Small buikSng w/lot on 

4th st. $150/hxi + 
depoeh

Can Westex Auto 
2635000.

C e m e t e r y  L o t s  

F o r  S a l e

aope
-Sal

Qregg. 800 E. 1-20.

Key Energy Service
C o . Stanton Tx is 
seeking experienced 
welders. Benefits 
IrKluded Call for more 
info. 8-3 M F  
915-756-2875_________
Roughnecks needed 

We will train. Must be 
able to pass drug test 
Cal 664-0588.

Th e B ig  S p rin g  H era ld  is lo o k in g  fo r  a 
person  to Join ou r ed ito r ia l s ta ff.

•S p o rts  E d ito r  - The successful applicant 
w ill coordinate the Herald ’s coverage o f eight 
C rossroads area h igh  schools and Howard 
CoU gge  spo r ts  p r o grajns.,JCno\{(Jedge o f  
B aseTH R Sw  O T f l  Q u a r k X P r e s s

The Herald offers an“excellent behefifs 'pack
age. Please send resume and clips to John A. 
Moseley, M anaging Editor, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Tx. or schedule an interview , call 263- 
7331.

The Herald is an equal opportunity em ployer 
and provides a drug-free workplace.

3(X) ton# of peanut hey. 
CM 915-758-6285

F o u n n / L o s t  

P e t s

Found, 2 young cats on 
Highland Dr. Bolh male, 
1 short haired male, 1 
long haired tabby. Call 
2634066

B u i l d i n g

M a t e r i a l s

Two Steal Buildings, 
Engineer Certified. 
40x40’was$8.680. now 
$4580. 50x100 was 
$17,940, now $11,935 
MU ST  SELL,  CAN 
DELIVER 
800-292-0111

k.
AKC Registai
X iu . W® be ready tor 
(Christmas. Call  
2630020_____________
For Sale AKC 
registered mini 
Dachshunds. Call 
2630950_____________
For sale,Just In bme tor 
Christmas, 6 Chinese 
PiD puppies RegMared. 
Cedi 268-9766 After 5. 
cal 264-0384

Two spaces in section 
Lebanon at Trinity 
Menxirial Park Valued 
at $1900, will sell for 
$995 Cal 800484-9021 
#0101

H o u s e s  F o r  

S a l e

$500 Down O w ner 
Finance. 2200 VI, in 
Two bedroom (806 
791-0367).____________

FIX UP for down 
payment Three  
beoioom. two balh 3312 
Drexel (806-
791-0367)

IMMACULATE 3/2.5/2 
home with a 
garage/workshop in 
back. Over 2400 sq.ft ol 
living area. Charles 
Smith, 263-1713 oi 
Home Realtors 
2631284_____________
’ NO MONEY Down 
Owner Finance 706 
Nolan. 3 bedroom. (3Q6- 

r 791-036j^  ̂ ^ .
TPHced dropped Of I nice 
*48R-2 betn houM wito' 

lofi room. Kentwood 
comer kX. $71,500. Oal 
Doris, agent for Home 
Realtors 263-6525 or 
2631284

Kentwood: Updated 
3/2/2.Large tamUy room. 
Bonus room, FP, New 
appliances 267-8298 
Alter 330pm

I I \ \ s S I \ I I W IDI ( I \S''II II I) \l)\ I U I IS|N(, M ru o K K
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T e x S O W r V e e C o ^
D cember 3, 2000

ADOPTION
NOTE: It is ille#al le be peid for 
anyttiin# beyond medkal and legal 
expenwi in Tew adopbon.________
CARING TRUSTING RELA- 
T IO N SH If for yoa, with onr 
family'! uncondtoonal love, happy 
home for your baby. We'll listen 
without pttiasTng you Legal Con- 
fldenW. HedkaiflegUexpenaesptid 
JoyceOaidto, l-«7740r 4334.

AU TO M O BILES
CHARITY CARS • DONATE your 
vehicle. At leeo on Optrti and tagtle 
Magaxioe. Tax deductible, free 
lowng. We provide <kaated vehtdet 
K>nn«giirebndiei I-RXM4244SI.
wwwdarttycamxxg.______________

CARS/TRUCKS S lM t Seized 
and io ld  locally. Hoadai, 
Toyotai, 4z4't aad more. Call 
now. 1-800-804-4921 ext. 4018.

BUISINESSOP
NTTY

PPORTU-

OWN YOUR OWN SI jOO Moae or 
chooae apparel teoe. Hacerie, bridal 
or gift, htrhxka iaveaiaryt Axiartt, 
buying aipv iniaiag. Miakanm la- 
vetonem $19,900 I-SOI-327-1031.
www.iPci^yoppon^BMCfcCOOL

DRIVERS WANTED
COMPANY PAIDCDLtraiaiBg 
A flm year iBoaine S3SK • Sleveat 
Tianiport - OTR driven wealed! 
Noa-axpwiaaced m  expcrieoced.
1-800-333-8393. EOE._________
D R IV tR i COVENANT 
TRANSPORT • C oe« to coatl 
luai * Taaim Mart up M 44 cpm * 
$1,000 Mga-oa bonus for expwi- 
eaced company iMvan. For expe- 
rieaead drivan, I-80044I43M; 
ow**pmaon l-877-M646l3.Par 
gartwsi m k —  1-800-3I46438. 
SW IFT TRANEPORTA'nON 
• DRIVERS aad OwaerfOpera- 
tor* waated for varioat raei. 
COL traialag available. Tuitioa 
reimburtcmeai up to $3,000. 
(EOE-m/O, www.twifttraat.cam. 
I-S00-2S4-S7t3.______________
DRIVERS: NORTH AM ERI
CAN Nkn Lioet hit opcaiagt la 
■ogiukt. rttocarioa. Mm Im  wrap 
tad flatbed tlami. Mtaianam of 3 
moatht OTk etpmteena reqaiiad. 
Ttacmrparcbsiapiagnm artetetda. 
Can l40944S-2l47,DretTXS.

O TR  DRIVER • M ARTEN 
Trtatport Ltd. Cao pay you 
with I year plat experience. 
33cpm. Call 1-800-393-3331.
www.marien.com____________
DRIVERS: IF YOU are the tpoute 
of aa over the road inick driver, we 
will teach you to drive i  “̂ ig  Rig" 
w/ aMomatk trantmiuian in juU 
2 weeks' loleresied. please call 
1-800-234-3748_______________
DRIVERS - CON'nNKNTAL 
EXPRESS matt you. Great pay. 
milet. homarime tod tuppon ttaff. 
Clan A CDL mqaired Give at i  
call today. l -SOO-727-4374 
DRIVER - YOU W ILL tee the 
differeace la SRT. ‘ Great pay. 
•Paid weekly. •ExceHeni bencflit 
• $1,230 tlgn-on booui. *Stadent 
giaduatct welcome. Call SRT to
day toll free: 1-877-BIO-PAY- 
DAY (1-877-244-7293).
DRIVER • YOUR CHOICE of 
late-model Pctertiiht/Preifhtlinefs/ 
Keawarlht. Itap pay/beaefhi. high 
arcekly milet, Wert Coast lanes. 
QateCommitecabemtalASOI (k) 
pte. Orii tuky. 1-100-328-3673 
johoOtriimer'nailliii BOE. 
DRIVBRS-$2AM s ig n  oa pay 
kneiH: hatM hmUi lanaMix. OTR/ 
regional Single, teana and owner/ 
upetmon. vma. flMbedt or q«ial- 
irndOMtACIX. RoaduanmlVucfc- 
k®- I-I03943-BIRD(3<73). 
DRIVERS - CFI HIRING OTR 
oompany/MudeM/owiicr operaiora 
Coaipmiy with one year experience 
Mart at $.32 cpm. Stadenu earn 
$3(Jperdqf Otmer/Opemoritart 
at S.SO aU mUet. For more infor- 
natina erti l-SOO^TI-DRIVE
DRIVERS: FLEETWOOD 
TRANSPORTATION Mring lot® 
hai  ̂flatbed AhwrL PHertXh equip- 
mtat. Oatraamd honia time aad 
romplmr package of benefiu. Also

I  kau-haal oamer operaton . 
I -StS-276-9923, www.ftwAaat
DHIVBRS NEEDED POR re- 
gioaal laat. E#)oy good pqf, modi- 
0il kMinnc6, giMl 
battle moat weekendt. Maloae 
Piaight Uaet - Call Brandi for
detaik I-S66-366536I.________
O fRRSIATE LBASB4G • DRIV
ERS and OwatrfOpanani waned for 
aariiaa lam. CDL niaing evaflabie. 
Ttettoa rMtabanmnaal ap to SSjOOO. 
(BOB-m/f), tnrwj wlfttfi na.com.
i-aoomsm____________

TRUCK DRIVERS OTR Solo 
(.30»' or .28rcpm.) Tearra (.36 * 
cpm). Good milet. axcelleni equip
ment and benefiu One year OTR 
Experience required. Gulf Coat: 
Traaapon, 1-888-988-8666
DRIVERS NEEDED. LOOK. Get 
your CDL and a gmai job No money 
our of your pocket, if qualified. Earn 
upto$8(»ormore 1-800-301-6739 
DRIVERS OWNER/
OPERA'TOR’5  flatbed - dry box. 
Do you feet like you're in neutral? 
How about gnat pay. miles and 
home lime. Call Smithway Motor
Xpreat. 1-800-952-8091________
DRIVERS-OWNER/OPERA- 
TORS Run regional. Home 
weekly! Paid Bate plaie. permils. fuel 
taxes. 81 cpm. Loaded and empty 
piui foel nai haige 1-800434-2^7. 
Amoid Tmnapnrtarinn___________

MISCELLANEOUS
DIABETES DRUG REZULIN 
recalled by FDA Uver dMiiage. fad- 
urea tad dealha. Call free consul- 
tadoo. David P. Willis. Board Cer
tified Penooal litjury Trial Law
yer. I -800-88>9838. Princip X- 
Ftce. Houston. TX._____________
STROKE? CHECK YOUR over 
the counter or prescription cold, 
allergy or diel remedies for PPA 
(Phenylpropttootafnine). Call Carl 
WWibnBn,«Mmey. Beaumom (main). 
Homton.Nedertand. 1-800833-9131. 
SO CIAL SECURITY DIS
ABILITY dahn denied? Free coo- 
tahation. No foe until you get paid 
ReptrariaMi'iri who care, tpeciaiiz- 
iag in hemingt and appeals BTS 
Group 1-8004664)606.__________

HELP WANTED
CLAIMS PROCESSORI $20- 
$40/ hour poiealiil. Procesting 
claims Is easy! Training provided, 
nmu owa PC. CaO now! Medioor. 
LLC I-88S-368-7649. ext. 098.

EXTRAORDINARY INCOME 
OPPORTUNITY! Mulii-mUlkM 
dollar prefttb houstng manufacturer, 
tiace 1979, tanka local atea repre- 
•entittve AppHcani choten for this 
prattigloua potkioB matt Stan inane- 
dhlaty. Detote, 1-8802334)769. 
OVERHEAD DOOR COMPANY 
to NW Aritanam it Ktkbm experi- 
cootd door katallen to wok to the 
beaadIblOBtks. Good pay. toamra. 
Boa 131, Spriagdala. Arkanaat 
73763. I-80O3IO-309I.

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED: 
HOME heakh care axl rrhuhdrtaOon 
a a naiki-billion dollar industry Oir 
paleiNed producu belong in every 
household Low invesiment. fast 
sales, huge proTiis Home based 
busiitess. Tenold Enterpnses Inc 
1-866-833-3.300_______________

HNANCIALSER- 
________VICES_______
BE DEBT FREE - yean sooner' 
Lowpaymetas Reduce iraeteai Stop 
kale f n  Stop csXlecuas. Family creda 
counseling Non-profit Oxistian 
atency Se hablo Espanol. Recorded 
meatre# I-80D729-7964 Fieequoie 
wwwfoniilycrediLoig___________

CREDIT CARD DEB'H Avoid 
bankruptcy. ’ Slop collection calls 
*Cut fmatKC charges. *Cut pay- 
menu up to 303b. Debt cootolida- 
don. Fast approval No credit check. 
Call 1-800-270-9894.__________
NEED CASH? $SM>.M cash by 
phone Same day service (Check
ing account required. No credit 
checks. No u p fi^  feet. Call toll 
free now 1-888-891-6669.______

FORSALE
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES 
Wolf? Tanning Beds. Buy factory 
dii .. Exoelleta service, flexible 6- 
mneing available Home/commercial 
unha. lYee color cattlog. Ctol today.
l-80&842-l3ia________________
PURPLE MARTIN HOUSES and 
leietcopic poles have anived at the Pel 
Departmem of the watVri largest le- 
taitoc Chi forlocMioiB neareal to you 
Toll free, 1-800-764-8688
www4xnplema1tto.net___________
SAWMILL $3,795. NEW Super 
Luntoermeae 20(30. Large capacitiet. 
tiMRopdont. Mamifacnirer of taw. 
mlllt, edger's and tkidders 
Norwood Sawmills. 232 SonwiI 
Drive. Buffalo. NY 14223 
I-goo-378-1363, ext. 300-N. 
YEAR END BLOWOUT! Save 
tbousaadf on select models - 
23x40.30x30.40x3d 30x I Id  olh- 
en. Mual lelL Great diopa, garaaes. 
ilorage. Chll 1-800-341-7(to7. 
www.atealmaateruaa.com_______

HEALTH/MEDICAL
MEDICARE NEBULIZER PA-
T1ENTSI Stop paying cash for 
Albuterol. Atrovsnt. etc Medicare 
pays for them. We bill Medicare 
and deliver la you. Med-A-Save 
1-800-338-9849, tat I2H

H o u s e s  F o h  

S a l e

For Sal# or L#a#«, 
Hkteaway Acr#, 1919 
PARKWOOD DR A 
dar ling rafuga.  
Ganaroif# rooms, 
built-ins, and loads of 
baas to sunourxi you in 
a naat of privacy and 
comfort. Complete 
kitchen with b ra ve st 
room, formal dining 
room, badrooma, 2 
baths, bonus room, 
hardwood floors, 
fireplace. Detached 
garage with spacious 
shop, lawn equip. ncx>k 
and long driveway with 
accommodating turn 
circle. Don't let the 
modest outward 
appearance fool you 
Call 263-0230 to make 
an appointment to 
explore. $79,000 or 
$750mos. First and last 
mo6. rent $500 damage 
deposit with 12 mos 
lease.
S A N D  S P RI N GS .
Large, three bedroom, 
two bath, brick home.
111 Llndwy Rd. Owner 
F inance.  ( 8 0 6 -  
791-0367).____________
Stanton area Brick 3 
bdr 2 bth. 2 car garage. 
Acre 1/2 deed restricted. 
$52,000 7565444.

3 to 5 With trees & huge 
D O U B LEW ID E 
s e t - u p  wi t h all  
improvements 
F M l . -1-800-698-8003

Se Habla Esparwl

Mini RafKh 
3 Bedroom 2 Bath 
on 1 Acre/ Low  
p a y m e n t s .  F H A  
Rnanckig avail. 
1-800-696-8003 
(Umited Pkgs) 
www.palmfiafbQf.CQm 
Se Habla Espanol_______

Ranters Wanted!
O w n  a 3, 4,  or 5 
Bedroom Palm Harbor 
lor less than tent.
L o w  d o w n / E - Z  
F.narKing
C3i Jl lor a Free Brochure 

-8005985003

Se EHabla Espanol

TR A D E -IN 'S  
W A N T E D  
WH Pay Top $$$$
No less thc«i$5,0(X)
C a ll  to r det ai l s  
1 800596-3003 
WWW .paimharbor. com 
Sr .' Habla Esperxil

W A R N IN G
Go N o t B u y  A 
Manufactured Hornr; 
Without Seeing Th is  
Video Tape 
1-915553-7800

''HpBrVnehte.'
Unfurnished houses. 
M o b i l e '  H o m e  
References required 
C a l l  2 6 3 - 6 9 4 4  
263-2341_______________

Large cozy 1 BR apt 
110 E 17th $250/mo 
$150/dep Water paid 
C ^  267-5420

Office Space

Office space for rent All 
utlllbes paid For more 
mto cM  ^7 -9 4 5 5

Office space for rent 
Choice location. 106 
Marcy 267-8696 or 
2 K I-^ 1

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

1 BR atartlng at 
$175J»

2BR $275 
Central heat & air 

$99 Dapoait 
267-4^7

$200 Move In Speaal 
Water & gas paid 

O V A ,  playground 
1 & 2 bdr apt homes 
Heather Apartments 

2911W . H w y80 , 
2635292

D O N 'T  PAY expensive 
electncity charges lor 
winter warmth when 
G A S  H E A T  and 
W A TE R  are Included at 
N O  E X T R A  U T IL IT Y  
C O S T  In the rental of 
ttie most pleasant rental 
residences in town 
Large 1.2,  & 3 bedroom 
apartments, furnished, 
lease or short-term  
rental. arKi 
“R EM EM B ER  Y O U  
D E S ER V E  TH E  B E S r  
C o r o n a d o  Hi l l s  
Apartments, 801 Marcy 
Drive, 2675500

U n e u r n i s h e U

H o u s e s

140$Tucaon
3 or 4 Bdnn O n l.  heat 

$375itno $150toep. 
263-1792 Of 2645006

1S04ORK)LE 
Claan 3 BR. 

$300rmo. $15afdap 
S oiry, No Pats. 

______2 6 3 -4 ^
2 BR 1 bath. CH/A, 
w o n d e r f u l  y a r d ,  
$375/mo -f dap. No bills 
paid. Call 264-6844 or 
378-2303.______________

2 B R  1 bath, fenced 
yard. Nice central 
location. C al 263-4173

2(X)4 Johnson
1 Bdr: n 1 bath 

$175/rro SIOOMep 
263-17£2 Of 264-6006

207 Jefferson
3BR2bd1h,

CH/A,fireplace 
Totaly remodeled 

SeoWno plus deposit 
You pay bins 

No H U D  
267-2296

3 bdr 1 1/2 bth. stove 
a n d  r e f r i g e r a t o r  
tumished 263-M10

3 bdr 1 bth 1609 
Onole Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309.

3B R  2 bath, CH/A 
f lr^ a c e  2S(X) Carlton.
$550/mo. plus deposrt 
C d l 2635997________

4 bdr. 2 bth 1602 
Virginia. Call 267-3841 
Of 270-7309

712Gk)liad
2 bdr 1 bth house 
CVH/A w/dconn 
$350/mn. + dep. 

You pray bills. No H U D

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

ay bii
xy-:2296

Abandonded homes: 
in Big Spring 

Take up
remaining payments. 
5 bdr. 2 bth. $220/mn. 

3 bdr. $2(Xymn 
2640510

Available Now! 2 BR 1 
bath, good location, 
le n c ^  yard. $325/mo 
Cf# 267-5646__________

For Rent 3 bedroom 
country home.$359/rTK) 
plus utilities C a ll 
263-1393

For Sale or Lease 
3304 Duke

3 bdr 2 bth. e  living
areas, firepiaoe, near 
school S a h 0  $56,900 
- lease $650#nn 
$6(Xydep Daytime 
263-0644. ragntrne 
2630667_______________

Nice 3 bdr. 2 bth home 
In Highland $850/!mo 
$400/dep Cat 2634628

Nice brick 3 Bdrm, 1 
bath, carport, fence, 
storam bldg. cent, heat
4 ref air. $495/mo
Refererx:es required, no 
I n s i d e  p e t s  
Owner agent 263-6892 
Of 267-3613____________

Nice clean small 1 BR 
house located at 14051/2 
Set t l es  St o v e  4 
refrigerator furnished 
Tenant pays all bills 
$195/nx) $100/dep Call 
2637 1543

R E N T  O R  S E L L
7906 South Service Rd 

Sand Spmngs 
4 BR 2 bath on 13 

Acres COahoma ISD 
R E N T $450/mo SELL 
$4,(XX) down $620rino 

Owner Finance 
915595-6100

1115 U o yd  
1203 Ridgeroad

3BR 1 balh $350/mo 
Call American Realty 

915-520-7577

2 B R  1 bath. 106 
Lockhart, refrigerator 4 
stove Call 267-7895

C o a h o m a  S c h o o l  
Oistrret 2 bdr 1 bth 
mobile home, carport, 
water 4 gas. apprliances 
furnished Fenced yd 
267-5952_______________

Executive 3 bdr 2 bth 
home In H ighland 
$400/dep $850/mn Call 
2634528_______________

For Rent 3 bdr home 
$350/mn plus deposit 
Call 263-1393

603 Holbert
4 bdr 1 bth ret air 

workshop, washer/dryer 
conn $405/mn 

$26>&dep
263-3689________

In (3oahoma 3 bdr 1 bth 
house (3arpxx1 Dep and 
ref required 267-5952

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

For Rent or Sate 
Ibdr home 

Cal 267-4204

m on T tim a l 
2BR 1 bath garage. 

fenced yard 
washer 4 drye# 

oonrwetorto 
$36Omo$260Atep 

2635689
1103E. 12th, 3BR11/2 
bath, wash room, ref^4 
stove, fenced yard 
Close to schools. 
$425/mo Can 2635346 
Leave message.

D i et  & H e a l t h

Lose 40 lbs in 2 mos 
Nat ur al  4 D o cto r 
Recommended 
1 888^252-1759 
WWW ezfitness4like co 
m

Too Lates

A TRUCK S DREAM
Do you need a CDL? A 

better job? We can help 
C D L tranmg with $0 

down Is availabie for the 
nexpierieixed

Drivers w/CDL choose 
from over 40 

compjarves We have 
316 jobs avail this 

mofrth

COL DELIVERS 
1500594-2896

19 ft Ebbtide with 250 
HP Evinrude outboard 
motor $1, 750 O B O  
Call 267-5646__________

G r o wi n g  c o mp a n y  
seeking individual with 
great communication 
skills Computer and 
typi ng exper i ence 
retjulr^ Non-sriKilung 
office Call 8am -5pm  
915-263-3509

1203Mutt>erry
3BR 1 bath, O V A  

$35CVmo $150TOep 
263-1792 Of 264-6006

J  Moving Sale Thurs 4 
Fri , 701 W  17th 
Mower,  edger.  New 
Garcia Reels, lots of 
fishing equip , old oak 
chi l l or obe r ound 
pedestal table, tons of 
misc

H o r o s c o p e

Bar(?elona
Apartments

“CkUUirorOar
IlMMoTelnSptciak'

M l I '. i lN  I ’.iiil
I SMWwtmM » lt a  I

.'.'Z " * C  n . - T I i T nLL ■ L -
psoftacto «  MlvtaH advaMtoad We urei readoi to ate caniaa and when to dixiK
~ nil r m r -------- • ---------------------------------------- ----------------- --  — -  —

Call this N ew spaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

^  LOVELY ^  
NEIGHBORHiMM)  ̂ '  

rOMPl.tX

Sw im m ing Pool 
Carp(>n,s.

Most lliiliiies 
Paid,

Senior Ciii/en 
Discounts.

I & 2 Bednnims 
A

I nr 2 Raths 
Unfurnished 

K E N T W ( K ) D  
A P A R T M E N T S

I404 Fmi 2S4i Sam

267-.M44 
d  263-5000

H A PPY B I R T H D A Y  for 
Wednesday, Dec. 6, 2000:

Your ideas often a use a 
commotion Others tind you 
confusing or av;int g;ude, 
depending on their ability 
to grasp your concepts. Do 
not l^se your fcjcus. Take 

• an$i>i< stop A u  A a r  Un
make Athat you want hap 
pen

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You'll Hive 
Dynamic; 1 Positive. .! 
Average; 2-So s( ; 1 Dilficult

ARIES (March ‘21 April
19)
**** Kx{>erience life through 
another’s jiei-sjiect i ve 
Extremes punctuate, but 
oiiportumt les bloom You 
could easth become over 
loaded Screen r ails, ralhei 
than losing ymtr tomjii'r 
because ot frustration over 
too man\ distractions 
Tonight: Youfi' in control, 
remember’’

TAURUS (April 2nM.i\

20)
***You could easily see onl> 
the negatives. Give up this 
kind of thinking ; nd con 
sider other ways to handle 
a problem You see mone\ 
going through your check 
book as fast as a ti.iin 

I leaves the station Stop the 
flow Take your time 
Revamp vour budget using 
creativity Tonight Take 
time off to think and rplax*'-

GFMINl (May 21 dune 20) 
***** No one questions the 
strength of your ideas 
Instead, otheis wondei 
what your limits are Push 
easily comes to stune with 
unexpected neus Wh.tt \ou 
thought was locked down 
proves to be i haotic You 
are optimistic and positive 
Know that anything is pos 
sible Tonight Seek out 
friends

C A N C E R  (.lime '21 .lulv 
■22)
*** Take charge again, hut 
also know when to estah 
lish boundaries Prcssuie 
builds, and you might not 
be comfortable with what 
you hear from a tamilv 
member. Anothei''- iinex 
pected actions bring a dil 
ferent financial perspective 
Brainstorm to find monev 
answers Tonight Pc nice 
Don't push anothei hut 
tons.

LEO (July 2d-Aug 22)
***** Get another persjiec 
live Whether you ask or 
not, others will give yon 
one Though you ( ould 
become frustrated with 
eommutiiration stay
focused
Tonight: Takeoff .ASAP

VIRC^ (Aug. 23-Sept 22) 
••••Work with others You 
could be discussing a joint

gift. Someone might be 
making too many demands 
of you Career demands 
exceed your available time. 
You feel pressured. Discuss 
ojitions Don't back off from 
a most unusual solution 
Tonight; Talk to your best 

.Itcigdft ' . 2i-
.. LIBRA (S'ept 23-Oct 22) ' 
**** You have high energy, 
and you need to (iirect it. If 
you are not careful, you 
could have a quarrel where 
you least expect it Use 
your imagination and cre
ativity You come up with 
new ideas Defer to another, 
and listen Opportunity 
Strikes when you least 
cxiM’cl It Tonight Go along 
w ith another's plans 

SCORPIO (Oct 23 Nov 
21)
*** Channel your energy 
and frustrations into your 
work By establishing wfu. 
\(Ut need to do. you accom- 
jilish a lot .A partner might 
not agree with your logic, 
hut vou can trust that he 
will come through Curb a 
tondeiicv to he self destruc
tive Tonight Huy a special 
dinner on the wav home 

SAtilTTARIUS (Nov 22 
Dec 21)**** l et vour imagi
nation meet \our day's 
demands Is there any way 
to streamline your work so 
you have more time to 
enjoy yoursoir Respond to 
another’s ideas as well You 
might need to think before 
you leap into an agreement 
tonight Relax bv indulging 
in a favorite sj)ort 

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 
,lan 19)
**** Don t let the speed of 
another s impulsiveness 
affect you Stop and make 
vour own decisions Listen 
carefully to your sixth 
sense about finances and 
emotions. Dig into work 
and get the job done Don’t 
forget an important family 
member Tonight Screen 
calls

A9UARIUS (Jan 20 Feb. 
IH)
***** Reach out for another. 
Share your ideas, as wild 
and creative as you can be. 
Keep communication flow 
ing, w ith an eve to drawing 
out solution:' Seek out 
experts to find workable 
solutions. Me clear .A mis
understanding bubbles up 
from out of nowhere 
Tonight Out and about 

PISCES (Eeh 19 March 
'20)

*** Be realistic about sjiend 
ing Nai\('tE can only cause 
problems He realistic about 
bottom lines and long-term 
liireclions I'ri ssure build' 
with a partner who has a 
different set of expecta
tions

http://www.flnanciatyweaMhy
http://www.twifttraat.cam
http://www.marien.com
http://www.ftwAaat
http://www.atealmaateruaa.com
http://www.palmfiafbQf.CQm
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The ASSOCIATED PRESS*
Today is Tuesday, Dec. 5, 

the 340th day of 2000. There 
are 26 days left in the year. 

Today’s H ighlight In
History:

On Dec. 5, 1933, national 
Prohibition came to an end 
as Utah became the 36th 
state to ratify  the 21st 
Amendment to the 
Constitution, repealing; the 
18th Amendment.

On this date:
In 1776, the first scholas

tic fraternity in America, 
Phi Beta Kappa, was orga
nized at the College of 
W illiam  and Mary in 
Williamsburg, Va.

In 1782, the first nativs 
U.S. president, Martin Van 
Buren, was born in 
Kinderhook, N.Y.

In 1791, composer 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
died in Vienna, Austria, at 
age 35.

In 1792, George 
Washington was re-elected- 
pi^Ident; John Adams was 
re-elected vice president.

In 1848, President Polk 
triggered the Gold Rush of 
’49 by confirming that gold 
had been discovered in 
California.

In 1901, movie producer 
Walt Disney was born in 
Chicago.

In 1932, German physicist 
Albert Einstein was granted 
a^visa, making it possible 
for him to travel to the 
United States.

In 1955, the American 
Federation of Labor and the 
Congress o f Industrial

form the AFL-ClO under its 
first president, George 
Meany.

In 1978, the American 
space probe “ Pioneer Venus

1,” orbiting Venus, began 
beaming back its first infor
mation and picture of the 
planet.

In 1994, jubilant 
Republicans chose Newt 
G ingrich to be the first 
GOP speaker of the House 
in four decades.

Today’s Birthdays: Senate 
President Pro Tempore 
Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., is 
98. Singer Little Richard is 
68. Author Joan Didion is 
66. Author Calvin Trillin is 
65. Musician J.J. Cale is 62. 
Actor Jeroen Krabbe is 56. 
Opera singer Jose Carreras 
is 54. Pop singer Jim 
Messina is 53. Actress 
Morgan Brittany is 49. 
Actor Brian Backer is 44. 
Actress Carrie Hamilton is 
37. Country singer Ty 
E n t lE O d  U  37. R o c lp ttjlW L - 
musician John Nzeznik 
(The Goo Dolls) is 35. 
Country singer Gary Allan 
is 33. Comedian-actress 
Margaret Cho is 32.
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A C R O S S
1 Wound mark
5 Supplications

10 Cornell or 
Pound

14 Subject matter?
15 Dirt
16 Bankruptcy
17 Poe poem
19 Primo condition
20 Overweight
21 Dies
22 Musical 

transition
24 Twist off
26 Augusta’s stale
27 Annex
28 Orchestral 

composition
31 Foundation
34 Hold contents
35 Albee play,

•The _  Story'
36 Islands off 

Galway
37 Outer robes
30 Saxophonist

Stan
39 Stimpy's pal
40 Gainer and 

swan
41 Gaggle group
42 Harried
44 Indigo or woad
45 Pass along
46 La Scala voice
50 Actor Omar
52 ■ Well That 

Ends Weir
53 School of 

whales
54 Musical 

appendix
55 Clan plan
58 Consumer
59 "Fear of Flying' 

author Jong
6 0  _______ It the truth?
61 Exploit
62 Passover 

celebration
63 QM  make

DOW N
1 Military mese
2 Talk-show host 

O'Briwi
3 Brother's 

mother's sisters
4 Genetic leNsrs
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5 Took a look
6 H. Hamlin TV  

series
7 Perry’s creator
8 Dined
9 Contrivances

10 Weasel's kin
11 Ijsselmeer's 

site
12 Leader leader?
13 Pot entrance 

fee
18 Flycatchers 

and
goatsuckers 

23 Puerto__
25 First murderer
26 Forenoons 
2ft Crowed?
29 Kids 
3b Seep
31 Don Rickies 

remark
32 Length x width
33 'QidoM “ elar
34 Flock of quaN 
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38 T h e

40 Sub shop
41 Word with moth 

or cab
43 Actor 

Depardieu
44 Type of
. dk^iomacy?
46 OppoeHe ahot 

toehook

47 ■ _  Love*
48 An Infinity
49 ‘Golden Boy* 

playwright
50 Gust of wind
51 Fireman's carry
52 In the tiickof
56 Exist
57 Chineae wey


